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• • 
Britain to Fight On 
A serts Peace 
Move Rumors 
Entirely False 

rSoviet Wins Demand 
------------------------------------------------ . 

COllSe1'Vative Party 
Gives Whole-Hearted 
SUP1)01't to Churchill 

College Head Urges Campus Training 
To Elim,inate Drill in Arlny Camps 

LONDON, June 28 (Friday) 
(AP)-The conser'vative party of 
Britain buried 'peace rumor's to
day with a statement that it is 
whole-heartedly supporting Prime 
Minister Winslon Churchill and 
the government's determination to 
fight the war to a victory. 

EASTON, Pa" Jllne 27 (AP)
A plan to permit college students 
to :>pend their "government year" 
-in event of conscription-on the 
campus instead of in army ('amp 
will be presented to the National 
Collegiate Athletic association for 
its suport, Henry W. Clark. La
Fayette college athletic director, 
announced today. 

Clark, chaJrman of a small col
leges committee of the association, 
Gaid , under the plan, the trDining 
period . would be spread over foul' 
yenrs instead of being completed 
in one. 

"We plan to offer congress the 

resources ot our association to 
conduct such tra ining on college 
campuses," Clark said, "under the 
direction and orders of the war 
department. Physical training and 
doubtless inIantry drJ Il could be 
given at the colleges. It is prob
able that aeronautical units would 
be established from the training 
of both pilots and gl'ound crew:;." 

The four-year campus training 
period would eliminate the possi
bility Of students being caUed for 
a year's government service in 
the middle of their college course, 
Clark explained. 

Still dommant In British poli
tics despite replacements of its 
leader, Neville Chamberlain, as 
prime ministel' by Churchill , 'the 
party said that suggestions of a 
power' ru I faction of the party 
headed by Chamberlain "is pre
par'ed to come to tel'ms with Adolf 
Hitler'" were "r'umol'S obviously 
lropired from fifth column sour
ces,lt 

Nads Again Raid BrItain 

Germans on Spanish Frontier 
Complete Occupation of Coast 

The st.otement was given to I . 
newspapers liS German all' raiders MotorIZed Troops 
were t.hunde~'ing a long Britain's Move Into Town 
roasts 1Il theil' seventh pre-dawn 
bombing expedit.ion in 10 days. On South Atlantic 
Encountering stiff anti-aircraft ___ ~ 

Gerlnan-Belgian 
Parleys Begin 

On Surrender 
fire and fighter' plane opposition, IRUN, Spain (At The Frenrh 
thE' l'l)lders dr'opt>ed bombs at sev- Border), June 27 (A;t') - The BERLIN, June 27 (AP) - The 
era I points, doing undetermined nazi swastika waved tonight German radio said tonight the 
domage. over the International bridge begill\1ing Df Gel'man - Belgian 

ThE' cousel'vative party 's state- between Irun and Hendaye as governmental discussions had 
ment, which was issued on auth- two battalions of motorized Ger- been announced by Belgian 
orily of Chamberlu"in himseH, foJ- man troDps moved up to lhe Premier Hubert Pierlot. 
lowed two days of rumDrs of a Spanish frontier to complete Speaking from Bordeaux to h is 
Brit" "h-German peace move, One the occupa tiDn of France's sou- countrymen, Pier lot-whose gov
of these wos broadcast by the them Atlantic coast. e-rnment. insisted upan fighting 
German radio, und .JIlother origi- Formal ceremonies of occupa- Dn aIter King Leopold had 01'

nated in New York £inancial tion are scheduled for Saturday . dered a sUlTender-declared , ac-
circles where it was rePDrted Ger- The F'iench had pulled down cording to the German report: 
many was muking peace Pl'Dposals. their tri-color and from the "In carrying out the unani
All had been authoritatively de- same flagpole the swastika was mous ordel' of the Belgian nation 
nJed in London, hoisted in triumph. we (the govemmeut) went to 

Previously opposition political Simultaneously with the Ger- France to continue the war on 
cirCles have been urging Mr. man arrival a s i g n reading the side of our allies. The fate 
Chambel'lain's withdrawal from 'A . E b " b th t . 'l'h • merrcan massy a ove e 1 of arms urned agamst us. e 
the government, where he is lord tempora'!'y headquarters of How- Fl'ench army af:.er a courageous 
pl'esldent of the counci l, and :some nrd Bucknell, Jr ., councellor of defense ~as renDunced further 
political circles rep Dr ted the fear the U. S. embassy, was pulled. fighting. 
he might aU mpt to head a "sur- down but he expected to be "OU\- foremost task therefore 
rendel'" cabinet should the Ger- back doing business at the same is to secure the return home of 
mans succeed in invading Eng- stand in mid-bridge tomorrow. Belgian officer5, soldiers, of-
land. German 'Offlcers assured Buck- fici als and civilian fugitives and 

WUl .~ Forward' nell they did not intend to in- to take care that unity of the 
Contrury to tal k of surrender. terfere with the exodus of Amer- Belgians may come ever closer 

British leaders yesterday told their icans. in distress. 
people tile time would come when It was learned that the nazis "With this in view we have 
the order of the day would be had instructed French border established contact with ,t he 
changed from a defens ive "hold authofities against permitting (German) occupation authOrities 
fast" tu an oCfensive "forward." J ews to pass, and with the authorities that ce-

Il eerned increasingly clear that mained in Belgium." 
importunt French fleet and field Irish Union Hlnted 
units wcre going to fight on at DUBLIN (AP)-A statement in 
England's side, regordless ot the Eire (Ireland) senate by Vice 
Francl" s surrender in the forest Premier Sean O'Mally that the 
of Compi gne. question of the Eire-Ulster border 

The second promise from a is again under cDnsideration has 
member of the gDvernment that given rise to rumors that Britain 
th I' w.uld be an offensive as may be seeking union of North 

(See BRITISH, page 6) and South Ireland 101' defense, 

Larl'est Ships at New York 
NEW YORK (AP)-Approxi

mately 140 foreign flag vessels, 
including the world's two largest 
passenger liners - the British 
Queen Elizabeth and the French 
Normandie-are now in New 
York harbor. 

Rumania Bow 
To Powerful 
Red Neighbor 

Expect Russian Troops 
To Enter Ceded Areas 
After Settling Details 

BUCHAREST, J une 27 (AP)
Rumania bowed tonight to n 
Soviet demand fOt' g.-ea t areas 
of her territory, and moved 
nearly 2,000,000 men into Tran
sy lvania to meet an expected 
Hungarian attempt to regain that 
lOl'mer Magyar PI' vince. 

Despite earli C'.. reports that 
Red t1:oops already were on the 
march, it was disc losed lotc to
night that Russia had agreed to 
hold bacl{ from the actual oc
cupation of the ceded :lreas
Bessarobia and nor'thern Buco
vlna-unti l the last details of 
the capitulation had been wOl'ked 
out. Diplomats labored at that 
task.' It is ~l(pected kl l)~ m: 
pleted tomo·t!·ow and that Soviet 
troops lhen would cross the 
lront ier, 

O~pital Q~ll 
The capital was quiet tonight. 

The otficiaJ\y censored press 
slin was not permitted to pub
lish a word of the Red ultimatum 
or ot King Ca''-ol's acceptance. 

Whether she fights Hungary 
or not: whether Bulgaria presses 
her own territorial claim fOr sou
thern Dobrujn or lets it lie. Ru
mania, World war heir to Bal
kan supremacy, was well on the 
road to dismemberment. 

It Is (1 rDad that winds from 
Munich, thl'ough Czecho-Slova
kia and Poland ~o F inland llnd 
back again to Fcance. 

Apparently Germany and Italy 
gave their consent to Russia's 
latest coup. Axis ministers were 
in long and ~arnest consultation 
with King Carol II in his hours 
of deliberation and decision. 

Soviet 'I)."'Oop Advanc(( 
There were reporls in Buch

u','est that the Soviet troop~, 
quickly following up the Ruman
ian capitulation, already were 
advancing across lhe frontiers of 
Bessarabia and northern Buco
vina , ta king up the terr itory 
which Russia won by laying a 
piece of paper on a Bucharest 
council table and l lexing her 
milita','y muscle~. 

Warships of the Red fleet were 
reported also to' have s teamed 
into the Rumanian Black sea 
harbror of Constanta which rRus-

'Rob;r. ts Joins Educational Staft :~~:~~,i::~,:,~~t;;.~Z;~;~ 1.1. \ U JJt:: J and useful alliances, decided she 
- must give in to Russia- that no 

Hew Hober·ts, Australian by. 
iJil'th, British by trnining and a 
SCholar by chDice ond by right, 

. fo rmally joined thu staff Df the 
oll<)ge of education as an assist

ant pl'o fessor Illst night. 
But the atmosphere was infor

mal- the un n 1I a I a\l-univel'sity I 
men's dinner in Iowa Union. 

Prof. Fot'est EnSign, who with 
Dea n Puul C. Packer ()! the grad
uate college, hus long been a gUld- 1 
ing ligh t in the field of history and 
PhilOSOPhY oj educlItion, introduc- , 
d Professor' Roberts, wqp spoke I 

lus t ni ght on "The Meaning of 
German EduClltlon," I 

"FlIIs a Place-" 
" He comes to the family," sa id 

PI'Dfe~sor Ensign, "[('om halt-way 
uround the wodd" to fill It post 
01 1 lhe rllculty open for a long 
til'l'le during u search lor "j ust the 
l'lght mun" to assume an impor
tant place in the Ensi$n-Pllcker 
progj:am 0.1 educational histOl'y 
and phllusoJ)hy. 

New Staff Member ~el'many and familiar with the calling into force of her months 
whole of the continent, traced the of military )Y1'eP<lrations could 
educational system in Germany alter the finol result. 
through Its 19th century period of 
liberalism, its early 20th centul'Y 
period of trends toward national
Ism, into the period of nazi philo
sophy of the last decade, 

PROF, HEW ROBERTS 

He pictured the modern Hitler~ 
ian schools of the reich, where the 
paramount sllbjects are the ~chem
lstry and physics of war mater
ials"-the arithmetic of war
lree schools for which entrance l'e
quirements are physical :fitness, 
good standing in the nazi party 
and II thol'oughly Germanic pedi
gree, 

Men in the modern German 
schools are trained to rule, he 
pointed Ollt, but the very fact that 
the masses must be taught to obey 
orders takes the naZi state a step 
backward towQrd the days of 
feudalism, 

World Education 
From Germnn education in the 

modern nationalist sense, Profes-

F.R. Max Ask 
To Dou.ble U. S. 

Defense Fund~ 
WASHINGTON, June 27 (AP) 

-President Roosevelt, usually 
welJ-informed SOUl'ces reported 
tonight, has decided to ask COD

gress to more than double the 
$5,000,000,000 already voted at 
this session of congress for de
fense. 

On the campus but a week, re
cently II member' of the Bt'lUah 
fl oyul Air' Fo I'l'C , truined at Oxford 
and the University of Western 

. . sor Roberts sh I fted to the educa-
with love for the wDrk JIl hiS tional realm as a wOI'ld-wide 
fie ld," said Professor Ensign . I whole.' . 

The chief executive and the 
national defense ndvisory com
mission Wfse said to have ap
proved a detailed proposal to 
make the additional billions 
available wi thou t delay to the 
army; alone fo r planes. tanks and 
other weapons, eljpanded aircraft 
production, and a chain of muni
tions plants , 

There appeared 10 be some 
prospect that the request might 
be ready :for submiS4ion next 
week, 

Austra Ua , Professor Rbberts Is 
"young, good lOOking .nd Jmbued 

Nail Education He pointed out that 80ns of the 
Roberts, four- times visitDr to (See ROBERTS, Page 6) 
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TStampedes G.O.P. 
On Sixth Ballot in 
Spurt To Defeat 

Con Clition 
pe tacular 

Dewey, Taft 
• 

1940 Presidential Candidate, Utilities K (,(,lIlive. 
Named by Republicans in Phil,ult'lphill 

Amid Cheers of Ganer 

BY RICHARD L. T RNER 
CONVENTION HALL, PHILADELPHIA, June 28 (Fri

day) (AP) - Wendell WiIlkie, the political mira I man, 
stampeded the republican nationaJ cony nt.ion esrly tod y 
into a ixth vote nomination as its 1940 pr sid ntial ndi
date. The convention rece s d at 1 :50 a. m. E. . T. today 
until 1 p. m. tomorrow when it will ballot a vice-pI' sidential 
nominee. 

The Indiana born utilities executive, who has fought th 
new deal up hill and down dal for y aI'S, flu rg d into th 
convention with 105 votes on the first ballot, ~ain d by big 
jumps on each succeeding roll call until the nomination was 
his. 

Running third at the start to Thomas E. Dewey a no Sena
tor Robert A. Taft, he quickly passed uoth • .nnd then he 
and Taft left Dewey so far to the rear lhat during the fifth 
ballot the New York district attorney withur' 'W Ilnd relea ed 
his delegates. 

It was a spectacular noisy ~rowd that walched WilIkie 
reach the last rung of his brief and abrupt rise from dark 
horse to convention stampedeI' and republican nomine . 

From the start it was for WilIkie. It hout d for him, it 
yelled for him, stamped and applauded ,. ry tim a ingl 
gain for its candidate wa regist r d. Taft had his support I'S * '* * in the gall t'i ,too, but judg

~Ju .st the B ginning of Th 
Fight" .Willl ie Tells G.O.P. 

ing by the noise, th y Wel' 
!J l\ d 1 y outnumll I'ed at. all 
tim s, 

The 1,,1' ak to WilIkic tame 
abru Iy II th II:it thr 
ballots, Gov. Air M. 1.ondoll, tIll' 
1930 nomLr,e , onnOUll l'd that hls 
Kan as d J inUon h. d swung so
lidly (rom Senator Capp r to WIlI
kle. On the am roll call Wlllkl 
blliied 75 N w YOl'k \'ot .~, where 
he hod hod only II rew oC th m 
before, 

Show Strain 
Of Campaign 
In Aftermath 

Con ider Po ibility of Peace 
• • • • • • • • • 

American Industrial and Financial ircles 
ee EfJecl on lock Market 

Delays Couference 
With Press Staffs 
Until Later ill Day 

PHILAPELPffiA, June 28 (Fri
day) (AP)-Wendell L. Willkie, 
the republican presidential nomi
nee, told a cheering, milling throng 
in his convention headquarters 
that his nomination was " just the 
beginning of the fight." 

U] intend to give everylh ing I 
have," Willkie said from an im
provised platform, "to bring about 
American prosperity, building an 
adequate national defense and re
storing national unity," 

NEW YORK, June 27 (AP)
Important industrial and finan
cial elr'cles today said they were 
seriously considel'ing the possibil
ity of eat'ly peace in EUI'ope. 

Usually well-infOl'med business 
sources with important Interna
tional connections said they had 
received information through neu
tral countri£ of a peace offer by 
Hitler to England, on a basis 
which these circles considered 
might b foun d acceptable. 

This information, which tht)' 
said they considered reliable, iJr
dicated that the offer was on the 
basis of leaving Britain with some 
95 per cent of her present empire, 
but calling for internationalization 
of Gibraltar and Suez. 

(In Berlin, reports of peace 
overtures were laughed off 81; 

"nonsense" in informed German 
source, while in London , Herbert 

Morrison, British mini tel' of sup
ply, said In a broadcast to the 
empire, Britain would "hold on 
and hold out In the very jawa of 
the enemy, while the rest or the 
civilized world mobilizes its re
sources tor victory .") 

Th is peace report was the most 
d finite ot several heard in Wall 
street Dnd In business circles dur
Ing the day , 

Despite denials abroad mBny 
market and busine s analysts in 
Wall street were trying to cal
culate what the repercu ions 
upon the American economy of 
a peace in Europe, with Germany 
in control of most of continental 
Europe, would be, 

Conclusions were varied, but 
among them were: 

l-American armament spend
Ing would continue in huge vol

(See PEACE, Page 6) 

When the crDwd pocked its way 
into tHe Willkie headquarters and 
demanded some word from the 
nominee, Willlde told them he was 
"very happy , very appreciative 
and very humble." 

He made a similar statement in 
~ radio broadcast. "I'm very ap
preciative, I'm very humble, and 
very proud," he told radio listen
ers. "I need the assistance of 
everybody in bringing uni ty and 
prosperity to America." 

laps Steant for Indo-China 

He added that "his first gue s 
was right" about when he would 
be nominated. He saiel he had 
originally guessed the sixth bal
lot, then had changed it. to the 
third . 

A police escort had to force a 
path through the jam in the WiU
kie headquarters to per'mit t he re- , 
publican standard beal'er to leave 
tor his apartment in another ho
tel. He l irst said he would see the 
press fOl' a few minutes there then 
asked if it would be agreeable if 
he deferred a press conference un
til 11 a. m. tomorrow and that 
was agreed to, 

WiUkie received word of his 
nomination fO!' the presidency in 
the 16th floor hotel suite of his 
headquarters where he was sur
rounded by a pushing, cheering 
crowd. 

Seated on a sofa before a radio 
the 48-year-old utilities executive 
smiled broadly, though his strain
ed face showed the effects of a 
hectic eight-weeks campaign. OCIAN 

• III"'" 
11I.s.) 

0(£ A N 

Mrs. WiUkie, located at another 
hotel. tried frantically to get in 
touch with her husband by tele
phone to ofter congratulations, but 
was unsuccessful as a crowd surg
,d ab,out to .felicitate him. 

This C!!ntral Press map . spows I fleet was 'reported steamin&:, No~ 
the position ot French Indo- the prOximity ot lndo-China to 
China toward which a Japanese the Philipplne isJands, • __ 

Wh n the sixth call 01 the roll 
began the race had narTowed 
down to on b twe n Willkic lind 
Tort, nnd thP latter got away to II 

lead, S nsing the moml'nt H h d 
been awaiting, th moment in 
which a possibl future president 
of the Unit d States WII~ beIng 
made, lhe crowd leaned !orwurd. 

Bunt ot Applause 
Its bursts of applause came in 

short, purfy, deafening hoUlS, a 
each slate added to WiIlkle's tolul. 
Finally, Virginia's vot gav Will
ki 503 votes-lwo more than 
enough. But such lalli 's ore tricky 
things, Votes previously cost can 
be changed, Th crowd litel'ally 
sucked its breath. 

But at that dramntic moment 
the announcement came that 
Pennsylvania , which had pre
viously "pa sed," had caucu eel 
and was ready to ca5t ils powerful 
bloc of 72 votes. 

PennsylvanJa Clinches U 
"Seventy-two votes for W nd 11 

Willlde," its pokesmnn annOllnced, 
That clinched it, and th crowd 

went In to a frenzy. 
Gov. Bricker of OhiO, perspir

ing in the heat of the powerful 
photo and television llehts which 
beamed down upon the delegates, 
strode to the plaUorm with a mo
lion that the nomination b made 
unonimou . He has been 0 princi
pal supporter or Senator Taft. 

That set the crowd to roaring 
its approval, 1.00, but Chairman Jo
seph W. Mal·tin announced he 
could not recognize Bricker for 
that purpose until the ron call had 
been completed, although he would 
btl glad to do so later, 

Short DriVe 
Willkie's d rive lor the presi

dency began only a lew weeks 
ago. His record as a battler against 
lhe new deal, his bluff, home-spun 
manner, and his way of dealing 
with people attracted nttention to 
him at once, So rapid was his rise. 
that although he came to Phila
delphia with only n small minor-
Ity of the delegates pledged to him, 
his secondary strength was ob
viously enormous, as was revealed 
on tonight's successive ballols. 

UUllUes Man 
He is president of Common

wealth and Southern corporation, 
huge electric utilities holding 
company, and the utilities issue 
was raised against him. It was ar
gued that the issue would be 
brought up in the campaign to 
come, Some leaders of the party 
were against him, feeling that an 
older party member should have 
the nomination and recalling that 
Willkie was a registered democrat 

.(See WILLKlE. Paae 6) 
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FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 1940 

• The Fall of Great Britain 
(EdJitor's note: 'Phe editol' realizes quite 

ns tlwl'oughly (IS the reader that the value 
of an eclitorial is inV()1'sely p"oportio7U1l to 
its length, aU things being equal. But a 
centml idea about tltis chaotie world needs 
e.tpansion. We can't affot'd these days to 
think in tenns of sentences when the fu
t"re requires thinking in terms of para,
graphs and chapters. 

England is n ext. 
The strange ability or Americans to cir

culate mentally about an even-keeled norm 
has had its customary efleet. We know that 
"England is next." We 've become thot'ough
ly familiar with IIitler's ability to carry out 
his promises since his continental blitzkrieg 
began last September. 

But 4,000 miles can do a lot to soften th e 
knowl edge that death-dealing bombs nightly 
drop on an increa ingly large area of the 
British Isles, that when continuaL bombard
ment or vital shipping centers, communica
tion and transportation facilities has reduced 
England to starving masses, p~racbute tt'oops 
and speedy mechanizcd units will capture 
tho'e islands, just as troops and speedy 
mechanized units aptur d Poland, Norway, 
Denmark and Bolgium, the Netherlands and 
France. 

That's Tlte Trouble! 
That's the trouble with those "4,000 miles 

of land and ocean. They lend a .sense of se
curity fat· out of proportion to actual fact. 
Fortunately this governmeut has awakened 
to the significance or tho approaching fall 
of tho British empi re. 

But what is the procedure, now, with 
"England next "? What happens within the 
realm of American interest, grown now to 
encompa 's the world ' What concLusions may 
America draw from the next stage in this 
world warY 

1'he Picture of EnglQ.1!d 
f course obstacLes stand between Hitler's 

present obj etive and the conclu~~ion of this 
chapter on the capture of England. England 
is powerful, to be sure. But nazi bombs con
tinue to fall on all-important shipping cen
t el'S, vitaL rail way lines. Some of those bombs 
miss; othet·s strike their marks. 

Millions of people on an i land can't be fed 
through port. at which sJlips cannot land, 
along rail routes over which trains cannot 
run. England's mighty fleet can't combat 
IStukas that cross to England under cover of 
darkness to blast away the island's very 
sources of life. 

What happ ns to Bri tish govel'llment when 
invasion comes. Eighteen hours out of port 
will this nation learn that the powers of Eng
land arc en route to Canada Y Tbat tbe scat 
of a world-wide empire has moved into the 
middle of OLlr own not-yet-protected hemi
sphere' Very possibly. 

What or the cmpi t'e itself f 
Whal of India, chafing under imperialis

tic British rule for generations? Japan has 
declared heJ'Self against a change in the 
statu quo of mnch of tIle Far East. Will 
.Japan clJ ange the status quo of India Y 01' will 
Russia Y 01' Germany? 

A War for Wcnlth 
What of all of England's far·flung pos

sessions, cMb within the reaLm of a hosti Le 
powerf 'rllOSe possessions stand for wealth 
and resourc s in tJlC midst of. powers who 
have gone to war to seek wealth anli resources. 

'1'11ese are days when wealth and power 
cllange hands quickly, that portion of wealth 
and powel' which, is not desLroyed by the 
physical exigencies of war. 

So, faced with a tremendous change in the 
world the United St:ates has known, faced 
with tJle possibility that the government of a 
nation fighti11ft the last mile to preserve an 

mpire may make the westerlM hemisphere its 
s at of opcraLions, what implications may be 
draw)] Y 

What Fo.cr.s AmericaI' 
Appar('uUy, burring anothel' miracle like 

th evaeuaLion of Flanders, barring the mir
acJ of '/\ alvaged British fleet, America ''is 
raeI'd with rca)j~tic, vital probLems: 

(1) an upheaval in world (and American) 
t I'UU ,", unlike any the world has ever known; 

(2) the pos.'libility that within OUI." hemi
~pher may eventually operate the' govern
ment of the cl(>clol'cd enemy of rapidly ex
pumling (It'l"Inany and Italy; 

(:n t.lIC r(\ulizatioll that. Hitlor's "We have 
110 d('siglll'l on the western hemisphere II 
dOPRn't bold water, aud . 

(4:) tho lInCol·tunate knowledge that we 
have IIligned ourselves in the diplomatic 
reabn with the forees of wealth and re-
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sources which arc thc goal of totalitarianism. MR. DEWEY AND THE CONVENTION OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
What Can America Do' 

What then, doe America propose to do 
about i t! 

Here again, the implications l\1:e plain: 
(1) we must continue our preparedness 

program. W e must speak in terms of the 
physical power which Hitler definitely un
det'stands j 

(2) we must realize that with our plan to 
"em'ry a big stick" we must, as never bef()re, 
"speak softly" as a nation; 

(3) we must at once attack the problem 
of h emispherical self-sufficiency to combat 
that time when the markets of the world 
America. uas known shall be closed. We rou t 
bllild int rnational good will in the Americas 
in an actual, meaningful way, and 

(4) we must be increasingly aware of RO

called "fifth columns" who are the enemies 
<;If the American way of life because they 
are the friends of an increasingly powerful 
totalitariani ' ill. 

We must in short, build a hemisphere of 
such unity and strength that we can defend 
our principles as capably as the dictators 
can defaDd theirs. The world, unhappily, 
llas been reduced to that. 

Ghasina W1:Us-of-the-Wisp 

Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are lebel!
uled In the Summer Se Ion Office, W-9 E .... t Hall. 
Items tor the GENERAL NOTICES are depoe.l&el 
with the campus editor of The Dally Iowan or mar 
be placed In the box provided tor their deJIGIIt I, 
the offices 01 The Dally Iowan. GENERAL 
NOTICES mus' be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 , ... 
the day preceding first publication: notices wW 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and mnat be TYPED 
OR LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNf:D by a n. 
Bponslble person. 
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University 
Friday, June 28 

Summer Management Course 
end •. 

Conference on Evaluating the 
Secondary Schoo\, 

1:10 p.m.-5ummer Session lec
ture. Will Durant, philosopher, 
Union campus. 

3:00 p.m. - L e c t u r e. "Radio 
speaking as a social force," Prof. 
H. C. Harshbarger, 221A Schaeller 
hall, 

8:00 p.m. - Universlty play, 
"Don Juan." University theater 
building. 

Saturday, June 29 
9:" a.m.-University Round 

Table. Will Durant, philosopher. 
House chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:00 to 9:00 p.m.-Ail-Univer
sity Play Night. Men's alhletic 
field and swimming pooL 

Monday, July 1 
'1':09 p.m. - Physics lecture. 

Calendar 
Wednesd~)'. JuJy 3 

3:10 p.m.- Campus Forum. "Ad
ministration of relief," Jack T. 
Johnson, leader. House chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

4:10 p.m.-Graduate College lec
ture. "Stones and builders o~ Old 
Capitol," Prof. Louis Pelzer. Sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

6:15 p.m.-Annual Eta Slgma 
Phi banquet. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University pia" 
"You can't lake it with yOU," Uni
versity theater building. 

Thursd&y, Ju]y 4 
Independence Day. Classes sus

pended this day only. 
8:00 p.m. - University pIa" 

"You ean'llake it with you." Unl
verslly thea ter building. 

Friday, July 5 

'rhis is not a pretty picture. It caMot be 
a pretty picture. We must, with our eyes 
on the future, forgive ourselves for chasing 
today what tomorrow may decide are wills
of-the-international-wisp. We must jump to 
possible conclusions, conclusions whieh may 
Dol material ize, in the interests of prepara
tion for moments when the hope of clemo
eratic strengtl seem~ to perish . .Against that 
tithe we must build a new h<;lpe now; we 
must solve pos, ible future problems now. 
Never has the future approached so quickly. 

This phonephoto from convention I ey, New York's district attorney, I lasted 26 minutes. When ballotini 
hall in Philadelphia shows the following the placing of his name got underway, Dewey showed 
demonstt'ation for Thorrl!is E. Dew- in nomination. The demon:stration strength-lots of it. 

"Electric wa v e s," Prof. J. A. 
Eldridge. PhYsics auditorium , 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"You can't take it with you." Uni-

8:00 p.m.-5urnmer Session'lec
ture. H. E, Yarnell, former Com
mander in Chief of the United 
Slatei Asiatic Fleet. 

8:00 P.m. - University play, 
"You can't take it with you." Uni
versity theater building. 

Perhaps England will not fail. But that 
we may not make the mistake Great Britain 
made, America had best assume what appcars 
all too inevitable-that Britain wiM fall. 
Today's only policy must be to prepare for 
t1l e WOt'St. 

In that way, America's future is safe
guarded all tbe way. The bases are oaded, 
and America n eeds all the foresight at her 
command as she goes to bat. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Keep the Play R~nninlJ 
For 21 Days at Le(1St-

BY GEORGE l 'UOKER 

• ,. 

j 

TEW YORK-Jaunty is the wo~d for .Joe 
Howard. Ever since Billy Rose rescued him 
from obscurity several seasons ago Joe has 
beon the foxy grandpa of the Rialto. Just 
who is Joe1 Well, Joe wrote a song your 
grand daddy will remember well. It's name 
is " I Wonder Who's Kissing Her Now Y " 

.J oe is now living with his eigl1th wife. His 
income is fat, and his future is secnre. In 
white lie and cape he sprints before the 
footlights every evening and lead audiences 
in impromptu choruses of "I Wonder Who's 
lei ing ITer Now." This song, a fine old 
beer-hall lament, was composed decades ago. 
But it if> having its most lucrative year in 
1940. 

• • • 
• Carol Bruce, who sprang into prominence 
OYCt' night through her singing and dancing 
in "TJouisiana Purchase," has also been gob
bled up by one of New York's higher-priced 
hot Is. She is being paid an astonishing fig
ure to appear at midnight each evening and 
siJ1g a few songs. 

But alL the e tokens of smiling fortune did 
n01 explai n her elation when I fqund her 
hurryin g through Radio City yesterday. Carol 
used to work as a model in a sports wear 
store. Y terday he ran down t ere and 
picked out a new dress to go with a funny 
now red hat her aunt made for her, a sort of 
Mexican affair with a wide brim that stands 
up all al·ound. After sbe found the dress she 
wRnteil her old boss came in, rushed up and 
congratu I.ated Iter. "I'm so proud Of you," 
he cri d, "I will not let you pay for tbe 
d l'ess !" Carol's eyes still dane d as she told 
about it, and displayed the new dress. 

• • • 

(Distributed by Kin .. Features 
Syndicate, Inc., reproduction In 
whole or in pad 8&ricUr pro
hibited.) 

Convention Bomb 
Plot Nipped-

PHILADELPIDA - The .. six
shooting delegate from Texas who 
complained there was not enough 
dynamite in the convention ap
parently did not know the inside 
on the fantastic bomb plot that 
was 'to blow the republicans higher 
than a democratic ideal. 

The story was smothered for 
fear it would frighten some ot 
the /Ipprehensive lady alternatives, 
but it was real enough to the state 
troopers, Philadelphia police and 
G-men who discovered about Live 
bombs either located at or destined 
for strategic convention assem
bling points. 

In reality the plot was never 
out of their control. A state troop
er had long been planted among 
the plotters. So wel1 did he do his 
job lhat he was among those des
ignated to place one of the bombs. 
To escape and spread the word 
to his superior.;;, he feigned ill
ness realistically and was carried 
off to a hospital, From there he 
tipped headquarters and within a 
few mfnutes some o[ the disor
dered brains which conceived an 
explosive demQnstralion t hat 
might have been serious were cap
tured. 

The haste with which police had 
to act, however, permitted others 
to escape. Their radical identities 
were known. 

FROM GROUND UP--
Th is . 1940 republican stat ment 

of principles was built from the 
ground up. In the past ideals have 
slid fl'om the top down. A few 
leaders usually arrived with com
plete drafts or planks which gen
erally were accepted with a few 
changes of wording but little al-

More than 20 plays on ' Broadway this year teration of thought. This time 
failed to last six weeks, and DUj.ny of them the original draft of the platform 
bal' ' Ly got past the opening night. Twelve was left largely in the open hands 
werks is consid('red a Bucee ful nm; any- of such experienced party men 
thiTlg less :hal'dly gives the backers a chance as Lqndon, Henry Fletcher, Wal
to covet" their investments. tel' Edge, George Wharton Pepper 

and Glenn Saxon, the republican 
But., even among failures, a threc.week run economic braintruster working 

is a major goaL Producers try everything in with about 80 grass roots delegates 
theil" powel' to keep a play running for 21 on sub-committees. 
day . 'RolfSOn: If Hollywood buys a play that But even th~y c6uld not eom
has had less than three weeks on Broadway, pose a platform that was accept
its producer'S can not share in 'the royalties. able to the full drafting commit-
'l'/i authors get all the money. tee. The lull committee slapl)ed 

• • • back their handiwork and deman-

some fighting Cherokee blood in 
hi s veins and uses it. 

Landon was taken back some
what by their objections to the 
wording of the text he had 
brought in. He had not expected 
isolationist sentiment to arise in 
this quarter, at least not so strong
ly . It looked like their differences 
must develop into a weakening 
open fight on lhe floor of the 
convention. 

A congressman on the commit
tee whispered in Landon's ear that 
both Hyde and Brooks were out
standing speakers and might wel
come an opportunity to present 
their case befilre the microphones. 
Furlhermore they seemed to have 
a number. of supporter.;; around 
the committee table. 

To keep the peace, Landon fold
ed his hands and sent the fond 
results of hi~ long and arduous 
labor back to the sub-committee 
for fixing that would keep Hyde 
and Brooks quiet. 

SIGHTS 
~ SOUnDS 

Cukor's Not 
Afraid of Katie 

By ROBBIN COONS 
IIOLLYWOOD-George Cukor, 

the movie woman-tamer, is look
ing for a n interesting, peaceful 
time with lhe problem lady of 
them all-who really, he says, isn't 
wild. 

Cukor came from the stage a 
decade or so ago with a reputa
tion for knowing how to direct 
women. Women alone, and wo
men in job lots, were all the same 
to him. In recent months he has 
more than justified his name, for 
he has come un:scathed through 
the temperamental pot - pourri 
that made up the cast of "The 
Women," and he has piloted Joan 
Crawford and a predominantly fe
male cast through "Susan. and 
God" without injury to any and 
with much benefit to all, includ
ing himself. True, he's now hut a 
shadow of his former seH, but 
that's due to rigid diet, not to 
ducking tempestuously hurled 
missilei. 

Cukor's next job is "Philadel
phia Story." And that means his 
next problem is Katharine Hep
burn, who used the stage play to 
confound he(' movie critics and 
chal'm even that sma 11 section 0 f 

Broadway which had seen her versity theater building. 
Tuesday, July 2 

earlier stage debacle in "The 
L k " M' H b 1 " 3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture. 

a e. ISS ep urn came a on,. "Hi h 't th E f J " 
with the play and was tossed with r~ 1 0, emperor 0 apan, 
't · th d ' t· f C k I Sudbmdra Bose. House chamber, 
1 111 e lrec lOn 0 U or. Old Cap't I 
gather . that he re~ched out f~r 4:10 ;.~:-Educational Motion 
the assignment. MISS Hepbu:n IS Pictures demonstration showing 
an old story, and an old fnend, new color motion picture, "HJgh-
and no problem at all to Cukol'. lights of I "L W C h • • • owa, ee . oc ran, 

Mlk:bricfe auditorium. 
"Philadelphia Story" will be his 

fifth picture with Hepburn. It 
was he who introduced her to 
films in "Bill of Divorcement;" 
he who made her biggest success, 
"Little Women;" one of her worst 
flops, "Sylvia Scarlett," for which 
both had high hopes, and her 
latest, "HoI iday." 

"I never had the slightest diffi
culty with her," he says, " and I'm 
noi saying that to spread sort 
soap. I know she's given a repu
tation for being tough, and they've 
made her into a legend for tem
perament which is partly her own 
fault. They stick to the legend 
because it's a better story, but if 
you ask any of the people who 
really have worked with her 
they'll tell you she's swell. That's 
outside the publicity departments, 
where she was silly and' a nui
sance. 

Good-humored Cukor, who let 
Shearer and Crawford and God
dard and Russell and all "The 
Women" know her was "on" to 
them, diagnoses the Hepburn leg
end for us as he would-and does 
-for Hepburn. 

• • • 

S:" p.m. - University play, 
"You can't take it with you." Uni
versity tbeater building. 

General 
Iowa Union Music Room 

Following is the Iowa Union 
music room schedule up to and 
including Saturday, June 29. Re
quests will be played at these 
hours except on Saturday from 1 
to 2 p.m. when a special planned 
program will be presented. 

Friday, June 28-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday. June 29-1 to 2 p.m. 
and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Eta. Sigma Pbi Banquet 
The annual banquet of Eta Sig

ma Phi will be Wednesday, July 
3, at 6:15 p.m. in Iowa Union. 

Members should make reserva
tions in the classical library and 
may bring guests. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER 

Recreational Swimming 
The pool in the women's gym

na:81um will be open :for rpcrea
tional swimming daily from 4 to 
6 p,m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
ta noon. All women students are 
eligible to swim upon presentation 
of identification card. Towels and 
suits are furnished. Bring your 
own cap and swimming clogs. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

FacuJt.r Swimming 
All faculty women and members 

of staff, wives of faculty and 

Saturday, July 6 
9:00 ... m.-University Round 

Table. H. E. Yarnell, former Com
mander in Chief of the United 
States Asiatic Fleet. 

7 :00 to 9 p.m.-All University 
Play Night. Women's field and 
gymnasium. 

(F 0 r lnlormaUon rerardIDI 
dates beyond this schedule, see reI
erva.Uons In I.he Summer 8ellli01l 
Office, W-9 East HaU). 

Notices ' 
institutions. 

Ie you are not certain that these 
records are on file, call the regis
trar's office without delay. 

5'tudenfs who wish graduate 
credit earned at other institutions 
transferred to, their records here 
should advise the university ex
aminer. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

Social Dancing 'I'lcket.& 
Nineteen tickets for the sodal 

dancing classes are still available 
for men in tbe intermediate sec
tion (8 to 9 p.m.) . The quota of 
50 has already been sold to wo
men dancers. Beginning Monday, 
June 24, women desiring inter
mediate dance tickets will be sold 
the men's tickets. 

Five tickets are available to 
men in the advanced class (8 to 9 
p.m.). Women's tickets have been 
sold out in this-cla!<S. 

Twenty-five tickets are still 
available for men in the beeinnin, 
section and 29 for women. This 
class meets from 7 to 8 p.m. 

Tickets may be purchased at the 
women 's gymnasium during uni
versity office hours. Any remain
ing tickets will be sold at the 
door Monday night. 

ESTHER FRENCH 

"She came here a bumptious 
kid, very belligerent, and she 
nevcr hesistated to be herseU and 
be frank where most actresses, 
however insincerely, manage to 
say sweet and charming things, 
Katie was fresh-the kind of girl 
who, if she's tagged for speeding 
would talk back to the cop and 
not try to be sweet and coy witb 
him. She comes from a remark
able family, you know. She told 
me once how her father used to 
say none of his children would 
ever willingly attend a wedding 
or a funeral unless they could be 
the bride or the corpse. 

wives of graduate students may I Graduate Students In EducatiOD 
a t ten d recreational swimming Graduate students in education 
hours at the pool in the women's who will be candidates tor ad
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs- vanced degrees at the August 
day, '1:311 to 8:30 p.m. Fees mUSI convocation and those planning to 
be paid at the univerSity treasur- write qualifying examinations tor 

"But she's older now, more mel
lowed as a person. I think she'll 
be more interesting than ever." 

The nazi leader of German-oc
cupied Poland has changed the 
name of the city of Lodz to Liu
mannstadt, thereby making an 
enemy of every newspaper head
line writer in the world. 

Now that the British -. and 
French have withdrawn from 
southem and central Norway, the 
man at the next desk says it 
was only a Stavanger hunt, an,.~ 
way. 

er's office. the doctorate during the July ex-
GLADYS SCOTT amination period please report at 

Candlda.tes for Degrees 
Application for degrees should 

be made in the Registrar's office, 
room 1, University hali, on or be
fore July 6. The graduation fec 
of $16 must be paid when appli
cation is made. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

Graduate Students 

the coOege ot education of!lce, 
room W1l3, East hall, by June 
29. 

P. C. PACKER 

Ph.D. Readln, Test In German 
A reading examination in Ger

man. for graduate students who 
must meet the language require
ment tor lhe Ph.D, degree before 
taking their qualifying examina
tions during this s ssion, will be 
given Friday, July 12 at 3 p,m. in 
room 103 Schaeffer hall. Further 
details will be found on the Ger
man department bulletin board. 

WSUI 

Each student in the graduate 
college who expecl;s to receive a 
degree at the university convocu
tion to be held August 2. 1940 or 
at a subsequent convocation, must 
nll'lle on me in the registrar's of
fice complete official transcripts 
of all undergraduate and gradu
ate work accomplished In othcr 

Another test will be given Mon
day, July 29 at 3 p.m. in room 
103 Schaeffer halL 

H. O. LYTE 

• Niglit ' Courts used to be a fashionable I ded ,two changes or the greatest 
me~ca f.ot· tdul'ists and New Yor~rs who hat- importanee-a firmer "keep us out At 880 . on Your Radio Dial of war" decree and the elimination 
cd to stfiY at horne in the evenings. Not much of language in the social security ' .!....... ________________________ _ 

is mentioned about them nowadays, but they plank that might have been con- TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Maryland Legionnaires Attack 
Prop sed Private 'Army' Plan .' 

fense plans and aiding popular 
education. are, interesting spectacles to those who never strued as endorsing the Townsend Prof. Rollin M. Perkins, chair-

have sat in on any of them. If you plan to plan. man of the en[orcement commit-
visit lew ;York this summer a good one to Lobbyists for special business, tee of Governor Wilson', traffic 
attend is the "Broadway" night eourt, in labor, farm and other interests safety commission and director of 
th middLe 50's west of Broadway. Sessions who usually swarm upon the plat- the annual peace ofCicer's short 
b gin about 9 o'clock in the evening and last form drafters gave evidence of course to be conducted here July 
untir midni'gJJt or after. the new way things were going 8 to 13, will be interviewed on 

'j'he defendants are usually panhandlers by their failUl'c to appear' in l1ny- WSUI this afternoon at 1:15 by 
'. thing like their usual numbers. Jim Dowel'. 

who' beg illegally, or street fighters. \fqu will One drafter confessed with a:ston- TODAY'S PROGRAM 
Bee II IJarleTn 1ruek drlvGr explaining to the ishment he had not seen a lobby- 8- Morning chapel. 
judge just why ' he slugged bi~ wife, or vice ist after the inside writing .,...ol"k 8:15- Musi.cal miniatures, 
versa. Or a shop lifter who hu been brought started. 8:30--DaUy Iowan of the All'. 
in to face· the law with the goods on his p~r, 8:40- Morning melodies , 
son. It ·is a rapid-fire dispenll8tion of M~n- ORDBRLY EOLI-- 8:50-ScJ'vice reports. 
l1attan jnstice, and the audience find's it an Behind the best guarded door 9-Engllsh literature of the 17th 
interesting performance. any platform committee ever had, century, Prof. Hardin Craig. 

'. • • • the: drafters gave some inner dem- 9:50-Program calendar lind 
• You'il get ~ S!lrprise if you open 8 d<)or onstration that they are still an weather report. 

in, tlH~ InternationaL building marked "Mul- orderly folk, 100Homemaker's forum. 
tiRriSC'A. " l'his is an organizatron tbai li- I Two leading objeclors to the lO :15- Ye:slerduy 's musica l fa-

original international plank draft vOl'ites. 
nances ~eople , with ideas-flu~h as inventors . when it was presented to the, full 10:30-The boole shelf. 
ntlfl defll!fl'l\lrB. :But the surprIse come~ when committee were Wayland Brooks Il- Bulluds llnd rolklore, Pl'Of. 
you axe llllroduced to th~ bo8i, whd 1.8 llone . Of: l;U1l1ois lind· the committee's John W. silton. 
other than the fOl'mer C1nema star, Gloria temporary chairman Herbert K,' ll:SO-:Farm flashes. 
Swanson. Hyde, the ,; O~ahoman .who has 12- Rhylhm rambles. 

• 

t2 :30-Service reports. 
12 :50- Campus news. 
I-Reminiscing time, 

Br TBt: ASSOCIATED PRESS 
BALTIMORE, Jun 27-Pro-

t :15- Views and interviews, 

posed organization o( a private 
"I\rmy" of citizens from 18 years 
of ail! up under American legion 
auspice$ to participate in the gov-Prof Rollin M. Perkins. 

1:3 Illustrated muslcal 
2:30-PJaces to go. 
2:45- Me1ody time. 
3- The world bookman, 
3:05- Birth of the news. 
3110-Musical s ur v e y , 

Philip G, Clapp. 
4:30-0ur neighbors, 

chats. emment's defense program was 
disclosed today when Maryland 
Le,ionnaires voiced objection to 
the plan. 

The proposal, emanoling from 
Prof. Leilion heli\dquartcrs and submit

ted to members of th nalionol 
executive committee before an
nouncement, already has been di s
cussed by ranking Legion oW-

4:45-Tea time melodies. 
5:15-Poetic interlude. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:5O-Da.J1y Iowan of 'he Air. 
6- Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, The Land of 

clala with government and army 
and navy leaders In Washington. 

The notional commander of the 
Le"ion, at present Raymond J, 
Kelly of Detroit, would be com

, mander-in-chle f. 
the Story Book. ' 

7 :3 0~Sportslime. 
7:45- Evening musicale, 

Mat'tin of Iowa Clty. 
R- i\ Il -:stnte high school 

groups. 
B:30-Album of artists. 

Qt'ace Leilionnail'es would b officers 
of the "army" and thollsands of 

mualc citizens would be "reruited" for 
IUd to the government in VArious 
e~pacitles, Ineludlnli:: 

. II:~ 5-l)ally lowan of Ute Alr. Support of army and nnvy de-

- - , 

Promotion of recrultlng In the 
services and civilian air groups. 

Development of interest in mil
itary training, including Infor
m. tion of volunteer cadet COCplo 

Surveyor stra tegic polMs and 
plan for their de!ense. 

A Id in "blackout" tests and tn 
functioning of the draft. 

Actifjg through and tn support 
of local civic agencies to control 
subvcl'sjve activities; opposing or
ganization of vigilantes 01' other 
"direct llcUon" groups. 

Disclosur of the plan broulht 
vigorous protest trom J . B. Hoblll, 
past commander of the Maryland 
department and now a national 
committe man, and from MaJ·
Grn. Millon A. Reckord, comman
der of th Maryland n8t!onal 
guard. Hobbs wired national le
gion headqullrters urg!n, II dell1 
In dl~tl'lbullol1 of the 11lAn "pend
inll de!lmt "ctlon by the national 
executive committe " 
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~thyl E_d_n_a~~_a_r_ti~n_,_P~r_o __ £_e_ss~o~r~B_riggs Honored by Society 
Board Selects 
Miss Martin 
As Head 
State Historical Society 
Makes Prof. J. E. Briggs 
New Publications Editor 

New auperintenden t and editor 
of . the State HisLorical Society 
of Iowa have been announced by 
MS'rvln H. Dey, presiden t of the 
board 01 curotors or the state 
historical society. 

Ethyl Edml Mal'tln, present 
BRsistant superintendent of the 
society, has been appointed su
perintendent and Prof. John Ely 
Briggs of the poli tica I science 
departmen t will be the new 
editor ot the historical publica
tions. Both apPOin tments Il'.'e et
fec tive J une I , it was announced 
aL the recent monthly board 
meeting. 

Miss Martin has a record ot 
30 years service with the soc iety, 
dUring the last 10 of which she 
has held the position of assis tant 
superintendent. 

Professor Briggs, a member of 
the S. U. I. po li tica l science de- I 
p~:tment since 1917, has been I 
associated with the historical 
society since 19 13. 

F or the past 18 years, Pro
fessor Briggs has served as editor 
of the Pa limpses t, monthly pub
lication of the hls:orlcal society. 

In his new position he will 
have general editorial supervi
sion of all publications of the 
10 c a I organization, which at 
present is engaged in the j;':epar
a tion and publication of a series 
of volumes commemorating the 
centennial of the organization of 
the state. Two volumes of th~ 

series have already been p ub
Ilshed and the third is now at 
press. 

Professor Briggs succeeds the 
late John C. Parish, who was 
the tirst editor of the publica
tlOOS and authO'. of "Old Gold." 

The dual position as first 
superintendent and editor of the 
state organizatiOn was held by. 
the late Prof. Benj . F. Sham
baugh from 1897 until his death 
here early this spring. 

The wish for the preservation 
and continuance of the pattern 
set by Profess()';' Shambaugh in 
his 43 ye31'S of service to the 
society was made by the board of 
curators at the time of the recent 
announcement. 

New! list of curators annoUnced 
by the board includes Dr. George 
H. Gallup, Princeton, N. Y., 
graduate of the school of jou ..... -
nalism here; Sister Mary AJ
acoque, Buena Vista; Fred C. 
AI'mstl'Ong, Atlantic; George T, 
Carson, Moulton; Sister Mary 
Rila Clare, Bancroft; Sarah 
Ma'<"fe Davis, Washington; Sister 
Mar y EI'melinde, Dyersvill~; 
Betty- A, Hall, Mt. Pleasant; Mrs. 
Bernard L. Swords, Iowa City; 
John H . True, Davenport; Mrs. 
Mable C. Veith, Keokuk, and 
D. D. Knight, Mt. Pleasant. 

Wed In Garden 

The garden of Dr. and Mrs. E. J . 
Anthony, 605 Brookland Parle 
drive, was the setting for the wed
ding of Beulah Gatton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Galton, 1403 
E. College, and Dr. F(}rris C. 
Burleson, son of Mr. and MrS. 
L. H. Burleson, yest rday. The 
ceremony took place at 4 p.m. 
with the Rev. Ira J . Houston of
ficiating. Matron of honor was 

White Shriners 
Attend Dilmer 

Several Iowa City peopl!' uI
tended the "gucst night" dinner 
and meeting of the White Shrine 
in Rock Island Wed.ne~da;v night. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Overholt, Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 
Mrs. Cary Owen and Janet Owen. 
Miss Owen, as herald, was a guest 
officer. 

Also attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Ph illip Ketelsen, Mrs. Ray 
Carson, Mrs. Carrie Gray, Mrs. 
Arthur Harmon, Mrs. F. B. Oben, 
Mrs. George Maresh, Mrs. Mary 
Russell, Mrs. James Rccord~ and 
Adelaide Goodrell. 

The Shepherdess drill team of 
the White Shrine entertained fam
ilies and friends of members at 
u picnic last night nt the home of 
Mrs. Ray Carson, 101 Lusk. 

Mrs. Donald H. Drury, si:sler of the 
blide, and Darrell Wildes of Ft. 
Dodge was be. t man. The parents 
of the couple and Mrs. George 
J ohnston rceei ved guests at the 
reception in thl' ri vl'r room of 
Iowa Union, immediately after the 
wedding. The couple left for 
Fresno, Cal., where they will live. 
Dr. Burll'son IS interning in the 
Frcsno county hlllipital there. 

'Dr. H. Hines 
To R eslt lne 

Duties Here 
Dl'. H3I'I'y M. Bines, fOl'mer!y of 

the c() lIege of medicine her, who 
for thc past yeal' has i)een engag
ed in special le~t';Il'{'h in the New 
York City medical labol'atories of 
Cornell university, will resume his 
duties in the physio logy depart
ment Monday. 

01'. Hines h<1S been a member 
of the Iowa medica l starr since 
1919 and holds three degrees 
grunted by the institution . 

Dr. K. G. Wakim, who assumed 
Dr. Hines' position dming the la
ter's absE:nce, will returll to the 
Mayo Fnundntion in Rochestel', 
Minn. 

'Microfilm' Aids Research Students 
• •• ••• • • • 

Library of Congress Rarities Now Available for Use Here 

John Doe at work on his thesis t 
needs to consult a rare old VOl-I 
ume in the library of congress. 

Now, Doe can spend nei ther the I 
time nor the money to go to I 
Washington, D. C. No facsimilies I 
of the material are availabl. e. It " 
looks as if Doe were in a spot. 

Up to a short time ago, he would 
have had to I'evise his thesis. But 
not today. 

He will app ly to h ene Steidl, 
superin tendent of circulation de
partment ot the libraries here. 
She wi ll send to Washington, D. 
C., and back in a lew day;,; w ill 
come a fil m of the pages he de
si res. And it won't even dent his 
budget . 

The Interli brary Circle of which 
the University of Iowa is a mem
ber includes mOst of the promin
ent schools and libl'aries of the 
Un ited Stales. 

At the request of one mem
ber, another will f illn any ma
ter ia l in its prusession: ra re man
uscripts, maps, documents, va lu
a ble records, char ts and gl'aphs, 
out-of-date books or' books so re-
ent the owner does not want to 

send them from the library, 
All graduate student:.; and per

sons dOing research work here 
Q(e offered the serv ice of the 
Inte rlibrary Circle in obta ining 
materials, Miss Steidl explained. 

Th "materials" arc receIved 
here in the form of films to be 
inserted In the new 1ilm-reading 
mach ine, the "microfilm," w hich 
Is loca ted in genera l l ibrary lor 
s tudenl']' beneftt. 

In wing the machine, the stu
dent Simply inserls the film and 
reads ' the ma terial from the i1- ! 
luminated window a bove. The 
reader tums the mach ine at hIs 
convenience and can see the ma
terial magnified 12 times in size. 

Until recent months, the librar
ies ot li:ul'ope also cooperated in 
thi s service. But today, FI'/lnee, 
England, Germany and Italy have 
burled their valuable books for 
• aIe- keeping. 

Research material for graduate tive form" to be used by local 
theses is being obtained £rom films stUdents in the "microfilm" ma
these days. Rat'e manuscripts and chine, shown above. Demonstrat
documen ts located in li braries ing the lise of thE' new projector , . . 
throughout the country are bemg is Maxine Hubba rd of Iowa City, 
brought to the campus in "negu- assistunt in I!l'ncral library here . 

Philosopher Speaks on War TonightRummageSale 
f·' • • • • • • • • .---------- To Be Held 

Will Durant 
Will Speak 

FcmwUB PhiloBOplter D kl"ll By Red Cro~~ Chnm pion l 1y pist ernonstrates . .,., 
Before .V.I. COlll1llerCe Classes 

At 8:15 Tonight I I Typing at the ra te of 120 
I words per minute served as mere 
I "warming - UP" exercises for 

DonRliollB WeI orned 
For Dri e To Raise 

ar Relief Funds 

STjeaker Will Analyze 
War Cau e , Is ues 
On Union Campus 

Amer'ica 's gr aLest philosopher I 
and historian, Will Durant, will 
discuss th present war tonight at 
8:15 on the south Iowa Union cam
pus. 

Gw: ge L. H. field, 10 Urnes 
\~:-:mer ur the world's profl'S
sIena I tyvewl'itlng chumpionship, 
when h app ared before com
merce classes on the campus here 
yesterday. 

Demonstra ting his skill in 
typewriting IIle Ilutionally recog
nized uuthority on touch type
w:iting discussed the techniques 
of teachmg typewriting. 

Memben; of the committee to 
I" ist in thE' rummag sale to be 
sponsored \)y the 100'al chapter of 
the Red Cross all day tomorrow 
have been announced by Mrs. E. 
T. Hubbard, general chairman. 

Th y nr Mn; H. J . Mayer, Mrs. 
CloydI' U. Shelludy, Mrs. C. W. 
K y. r, Mr . Shannon Fourt, Mrs. 
Lou Clark, ),fn;. L. V. Dierdorff, 
Mrs. W. H. impson, Mrs. B. M. 
Rickett;, Mrs. Elizabeth Nesbi tt , 
Mrs. S. R. Ransh w, Mrs. R. A. 
Rankin, Mrs. M A. Webber, Mrs. 
C. WOl>dy Thompson, Mrs. Alfred 
Oathout, Mrs. Albert D. Hen
steigh, Mrs. H. J . Thornton, Mrs. 
R. C. Pophum li nd Mr . Hub~rd. 

Presenting the third of the sum
mer lecture series, Dr. Durant will 
impartially analyze the causes and 
issues of the present war. He will 
pOint out America's interest in 
this struggle and possible avenues 
to peace, it was announced. 

Dealing with the basic issues of 
the day, Dr. Durant's subject lor 
tonight's lecture is "Philosophy 
and the War." 

Distinguished in appeaNlnce, 
genial in mtlnner, and endowed 
with rare abilities, Dr. Durant 
wins and holds his audience eas
ily. His platform followers are as 
devoted and atmost as numerous 
as the readers of his books, au
thorities said. 

Dr. Durant first came to the 
general public's attention with the 
publication of his "Story of Phi lo
sophy," a book whose sale ran to 
nearly 3,000,000 copies and made 
Ii terary history. 

He is now at work on his great 
"Story of Civilization," a 25 year 
undertaking. His latest book in 
this five-volume literary project, 
requiring five years of research 
and preparation, is "The Life of 
Greece." It has been widely prais
ed by critics as a "stro.ke of gen
ius." 

Beginning his career as a mo
dern phi losopher at Columbia uni
versity in 1917, Dr. Durant was 
later director of the Labor Temple 
School in New York City for 13 
years. Supplementing his exten
sive study and research in Ameri
ca have been two trips around the 
world and many visits to Europe. 

He has also travelled across the 
United States some 30 times. Dr. 
Will Durant is the "MUST" name 
lor thinking lecture-goel's every
where, of Ii cia Is said. 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc
tor of the school of religion and 
chairman of the summer lecture 
series, will introduce the speaker 
tonight. 

A Saturday morning round ta
ble discussion will be conducted 
by Dr. Durant at 9 a. m. in the 
house chamber of Old Capitol. 

. 
Special Radio 

WILL DURANT 

Louis Pelzer 
Will Open 
Celebration 

"Develop a rythmical touch of 
the fingen; on the k ybourd and 
automatically both your accuracy 
and typing speed will improve," 
hp emph usized yesterduy. 

The '!hamplon typist stressed 
the growing benefit:; of teaching 
typew rlti ng through motion pic
tl". es and vi~ual aids. 

Bossfl eld won 'lhe most recent 
world's thamplonship by writing 
139 net five lOtroke words a 

GEORGE HOSSFIELD 

minute ror one hour trom en
tirely unfamiliar copy, which 
broke hi previou world reco:d. 

At pr~ent engaged in :.n edu
cational demonstration tour of 
the United States, Ho !leld will 
appear at New York's world's 
fair this summer. 

Farm Bureau Plans Event, '. . Name Committee Memhe)· 

The sale will b held (rom 8:30 
a m. to 8 pm. tomorrow In the 
Commullity buildinll, 

Prof. Louis Pelzer or the his
tory department will open the 
100th anniversary celebration ot 
the laying of the cornerstone of 
Old Capitol with an address Wed
n e s day afternoon at 4 :10 on 
"Stones and Builders 0/ Old Capi
tol." 

Nora Workman To Be 
peciuJist lor Pro,iecl; 

Tea Set for July 31 

Weaving and home crafts has 
been announced as the majol' pr'o
j ct of the Johnson county Farm 
Bureau home project program ot 
work, accoraing to the county 
committee. Nora Workman has 
been announCed as the peclalist. 

I Red Croll Receives I 
10 Dotu from Girl 

"Wanted: II home tor 10 doll ." 
This might well be sign lor 

th rummage sole sponsored by 
the local Red Cr 011 diJY to
morrow in the community build
ing. For one liUle girl, CuJl or 
enthusiasm ror th project, h s 
donated her CamBy or to do)" lor 

Iowa City people h ving rum
mage or while lephants to do
nate to the Red Cro ' re asked 
to bring their donations to the 
community buildin. or call the 
Red Cro oUlces, 6972, lor trans
portation. Members of the local 
GIrl R rves and the Boy Scouts 
will a.-sist with the markin • . 

Lucia Otto is in churge of po ter 
arrangem nli. 

Short tour e 
Off r Prize Elabor!Jte . pl~s lor commemo

raling "the Old 'Stone Capi tol," one 
of the mOst distinguished and sig
nificant pieces of architecture in 
1l),E: state of Iowa, are now under 
way. The symbolic laying of the 
cornerstone n'exi Thursday will 
take place at .the exact hour of 
the original event. 

Member of the Iowa state his
torical society, Professor Pelzer is 
authOr o't "Cattleman 's Frontier" 
and other historic books and pub
lications. 

Plan Picnic ' 
FOor Tuesday 

Women registered in the phy
sical education department will 
have II picnic In city park Tues
day, Florence Owens nnnOunced 
yesterday. 

Forty cents will be charged 
for food, and women wishing to 
attend should sign up on the 
poster in the women's gymna
sium. 

Equipment for bnddle bull, 
·ting tennis and ring toss golt will 
be on hand. 

Students needing transporta
tion to the park should contact 
Miss Owens. 

Members of the committee (Ire 
Mrs. H . J. Dane, county chairman; 
Mrs. R. J . Miller from Big Grove 
towllship ; Mrs. A. E. Reeve, Clear 
Creek township ; Mrs. Mabel Burr, 
Fr'emont towruhip ; Mrs. Lorraine 
Miller, Hardin Township; Mrs. 
Malon Amish, Liberty townshl(l ; 
Mrs. Hurry Lenz, Lincoln town
ship; Mrs. W. H. Bowers, West 
Lucas township; Mrs. Jack Sher
burn, Madison township ; Mrs, 
Edward Crosheck, Newport town
ship; Mrs. Allred Wegmuller, Ox
ford township; Mrs. Earl Jacobs, 
Penn township ; Mrs. Edward U. 
OpfeH, Pleasnnt Valley township ; 

Engagement 
Announc d 

Marian Pllyper8, 
W cllclell Halversoll 
To eel in August 

the sale. 

Mrs. Lyle Eckhal'dt and Mrs. B. 
L. Hott, Scott tow hlp; Mrs. L. 
W. Schwlrnley, Sharon township ; 
Mrs. Milford Breese, Union town
ship; Mrs. Merrill Moske, Wash
ington township. 

Mrs. Elmer Forbes Is publicity 
chairman of Fr mont towl1Ehip; 
Mrs. I. C. Rumelhart, vice-chair
man of Liberty township ; Mr.i. W. 
R. PI ecker, publicIty chuirman of 
Liberty townshIp; Mrs. S. K. 
Slemmons, publicity chairman ot 
Scott township; Mrs. John Klau , 
publicity chairman of Sharon 
township. 

A coope: ators' t a will be held 
July 31 at .. p.m. lor women from 
the entire county. Th county 
chairmen will appoint ho. pitollty 
and tea committees. 

"Farm Family and the World 
Today" will be the Introductory 
phase of the major project, and 
other phas s wlll include loom 
weaving and the making of chair 
"eats trom corn husks. 

Community weekly or s mi
w kly n~wptlp fS In Iowa wIll 
compete in I\ll illustrot d contest 
In conjunction with the Unlv 1'
slty or Iowa's n ws photogrophy 
Itort course July 25-27, It was 

Il nnounced y s terdoy. 
The papers each will submit 

(lve dift rent editions published 
within the past yell'l' . Winner 
will re Ille fir t pille of $2~ 
worth of neravln from an 
Iowa nernvine firm. 

Judi s wlll mak th Ir rank
ings on the bill is of number of 
pIctures u d, news value, photo
graphic qllolity. nnd xcellence 
or enerl1vlng lind printing. 

Other con Le. twill be th e 
ror spot news ond fea ture plc~ 
ture~ of lowu doily and w ekly 
newspapers. 

wishers W ill Hold 
Open HOU-6B unday 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. wi h r will 
hold open hou. P for memb I'l! of 
the Bungalow club lind their tam
ilie. In th ir hom , 710 Kirkwood, 
Sundoy. The opell house will be 
rrom 2 to G p.m. 

.................................... ~ Programs 
Members of All-State 
High School Music 
Group To Perform 

Picnic Planned 
Mr. and Mrs. George William 

Phypers of Cleveland, Ohio, are 
annOUncing the engagement of 
their daughter, Morlan Maynard 
Lois, to Wendell Quelprud Halver
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
B. Halverson of Webster City. 

i BE COMFORTABLE I 
Selected members of the all

state high school music organiza
tions will present the first of a 
series 01 special radio programs 
over WSUI tonight at 8 o'clock. 

Dorothy Kleinert, West Liberty, 
and Betty Jane Hoisteen, Burling
ton, will play piano solos. Merle 
Boolh, Washington, and Robert 
Greenwood, Iowa Falls, will sing 
tenor solos. 

AI Bridger, Rich land, and Meda 
Hauenstein, Columbus J unction, 
will play a clarinet duet on to
night's broadcast. 

Summer staU members in the 
music department are organizing 
small instrumental and vocal 
groups among the high school mu
sicians. 

Dr. Modeste A 1100, Hlmie Vox
man, David Robertson and Emily 
Anthony of the music department 
are directing the work of the vi sit
ing mus icians. 

I 

Today 
Five Organizatiolls 

, Will Meet I 

CARNATION REBEKAH . .. 
· .. todge No. 376 wi ll meet 
7:30 in the I. O. O. F. hall. 

• • • 
WYLIE GUILD •. , 
· . . of the Presbyterian church 
wi ll have a picnic at Lake Mac
bride wi th the groull meeting at 
5:30 at the church . 

• • • 
STITCH AND CHATTER .. . 

I ... club will be entertained by 
Mrs. Caleb Lemley, 328 ,S. Capi 
tol. 

• • • 
AMERICAN LEGION ••• 
· .. auxiliary will sponsor a card 
pa rty at 2:15 in the community 
building. 

• • • 
WOMEN GOLFE:RS , •• 
· .. will enterta in women from 
Muscatine, West Liberty and 
Washington at the country dub 
for goU, lUflcheon and bridl • . 

In -City Park 
Women in the university physi

ca l educat ion department will 
have a picnic in City park at 5:30 
p.m., Tuesday. Games and folk 
dancing are planned. 

The comm ittee in charge of 
the picnic and program is headed 
by Florence Owens, visiting lec
turer in the physical education 
department. Other women on the 
committee are Helen Petrosky, G 
of Hiram, Ohio; Ruth Buchanan, 
G of Springfield, Mo., and Jda 
Bryson, G of Muncie, Ind. 

rs 
@)~ ...... -----

l ow.. Cit,', }fIlm. Ow" Od 810,.., 

The marriage will take place in 
Cleveland in eal'ly August. The 
couple will remain in the east. 

Miss Phypers ha just completed 
a year's study In the university 
department of dramatlc ort. She 
rceeived her B.A. and M.A. de
grees Crom Western R .- rve tml
versity in Cleveland 

Mr. Halverson is a gradunte of 
th university herc and will attend 
Union Theological seminar.v in 
New Yorle City in U1e faU. 

Semi·Annual 

Sale of 

NoMelld Silk 

.. Stockings 
Irregular of 88 
$1.15 Qualitie C 
To Go at, Pair 

Twice each year we share in this 
national S!lle of NoMend irregu
lars ... this year we obtained 
about 1000 pail'S ... two and 
three thread sheer, including 
GIV ABLES, in a1l the newest 
summer hade . Every size! 

We can al 0 as ure you that the 
slight irregularities will in no 
way effect the extra wear you , t '.viii receive from NoMends. 

fi ' Buy a vacation supply now 
.J/.~BllY s V ral pairs for fall. too. 

STRUB'S-Flnt },loor 

• • • • • I 
I 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 

I • 

IN BREMER' UMMER APPAREL 

ON THE 4th OF JULY 

FINE FITTING 

MART MMER 

SHIRTS 
",a.rt, cool. comfol1able 

Ehlrl.&-In white and colon 
- &a!lored and siyled b1 
America's best shirt IIUIken 
- Jarr e. complete Ielectlon.
You'll want several of thete 
h1rt . 

AND MORE 

I SwimTrunks 
I Swlmm1nc 'rvnu that til II:~"",;;"" 

I perfecUy - desllned and 
made by B. V . D.- In all 
colo~larre lIhowlnr In a 
wide ranle of sizes and : 
models. 

AND MOJ.E 

I Sport Shirts It Siaek Suits of All Kinds from ,1.95 

B·REMER·S 
Iowa City's Best Store for Men and Boys 

............................... 



rAGE FOUR 

Whitney Martin', 

~POItTS 
TRAIIJ 

e ~e~ro", Gf~ture 
I ~ Another V «nee 
Le He Held Out 

NEW YORK, June 27 (AP) 

The Brooklyn Dodgers will lOve 
Ih" retired Van Mungo a cut in 
Iheir world $eries money. a gen
erous gesture even if it is tied 
up witti the "i! we get some ham, 
we'll give you some ham and 
eggs, if we get some eggs," idea. 

GenerollS Gesture 
In tact, its' a doubly genero\.\s 

~esture In that Mungo, like the 
"most likely to succeed" lad who 
wound up in the hoosegow, 
usually was a source of disap
pointment to his well-wishers, 
and on top of that his conduct 
didn't always promote serenity of 
!nind among his bosses. 

Illke Left, Grissom, be Wall a 
never-never, or hardly ever, lOY. 
PosseSled of an abundallce of 
Dlihttal lalent, tie wu a perennle1 
"ftb:t ,~ar" man, but next year 
he1'er eaane. 
, Sure, he won 18 games twice 
with a club so far down it only 
caught tlie echo of the Bronx 
cheers. Sure, his earned run av
~rage was over four only once. 
~ntl twice was uI\der three. Those 
feats are trademarks of a good 
pltcl'ler . • 

Another Vance 
But Van Mungo was expected 

to be better than a good pitcher. 
From that day in 1931 when, 
fresh from the Hartford club, he 
came to Brooklyn to dB2:zle the 
fans with his amazihg speed in 
turning In a two-hit shutout over 

oston, he was halled as another 
azzy Vance. 
But as Munlo Wall strlkllll out 

opposlill batters his e1V1l tem
ernUnllht was rappin&' IIlfn for 
\Dlles. He was truculen'. He 
Idn't >(lare much about valnfnr 
les. Men his support stumbled, 

e crumbled, 
11'1 1936, he quit the club cold; 
~ked that he be traded. His 
ammates weren·t giving him 

upport. he charged. He was sus
enoed and fined $200, but even 
s he ' was chastised he demanded 
new contract. with more money. 

He Held Out 
He won 18 and lost 19 that 

ear, and also developed a sote 
I1fI. fram which be nevet fully 

-.vered. Nevertheless, he held 
tin 1 flS7, and IIJlall1 siKneel 

or a re.ported $15,100 salary. 
He rah h\to more trouble in 

937. From a Ilunup brawl with 
lImmate Jim Bucher after a 

igbt of whoopee Mungo emerged 
ith an eye-shiner, a $1,000 fine 

nd another suspe~ion. 
Later the same year, he traced 

,is arm trouble to his tonsils. a 
vorHe bit of detective work 

racticed by aillng pitchers, who 
arch everything but their arm 
oking for the cause of. their dif
culty. 
The tonsils were nmoved. and 
was Muttro. BUl'lellh Grlftles 

uspended him for Insnoordbua
on. It seems the club arran&'ed 

have ._1110 take treatmeB.1s 

~
r his a~m, and Grimes couldn't 

gure out why Mr. Munao was 
way~ \00 ~\l't tl) ~ke the. trett-
en Is. ' 
He w n nitle and lost 11 in 
37, but the Cubs thought enough 
'his JlO!l'ibilities to offer $75.
o fOr hIm in 1938, and the 
rds also troned for him with
t success. The Dodgers paid 

m another $15,000 for his serv-
es, which resulted in four vic
ries and 11 defeats. 
He didn't have much of a talk
g point for a 19a9 contract, but 

nevertheless held but until 
mmissioner Landis shOWed him 

e error of his ways, and he ac
pted a $5.000 ·salary. 
Of late, however, tale .... been 
b.....-a _n. He beeame a 
Ja"4!ft.-". ... et, taklnt II. lltun.,. 
tb tooct l1'ke: \J1t1eal ~ dac

can whittle out the troUble 
his arm, however, U appears 
t &raDtIlonnatlon Ma come .., 

e for a man who. Uke DbIY 
an, had rreat ~lbWtles. bid 
0, unllke DIIY, never reached 
ex~ he~ldA. 

nd the ironical part of it ' is 
t his retirement comes at a 
e ~en, for the rtrst time lil'lc$l 

tQiried the club. l/1e Dodgers 
I y have a chance to ' fihish 

e-two. 

thlete~ Gatfwr 
In A..A..U. Meet 

1lESNO. Cali!.. June 27 (AP) 
erlea's greatest track and 

(l ~\nletes. denied a chance to 
Ii iilternfltionlll i!ory because 
w r-w~e'cked OlYf[;lic games, 
e a fwo-day dome~c version 

the lIames tomorrow and Sat
ay n1"hts in the 52nd ~'unning 
the national A. A. champion-

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CiTY, IOWA • 

Babe Didrickson ' Zaharias Paces Golf M~et 
MILW AUKEE. June 27 (AP)

Combining powerful drives with 
deadly accuracy around the greens. 
Babe Didrickson Zaharias carded 
a searin, 72. three under par, to 
advance to the quarter finals in 
the women's western open golf 
championship today. 

of Indianapolis. offered futile re
sistance and succumbed on the 
12th hole-8 and 6. 

prismg two up victory over Mrs. J Mrs. Charles Dennehy. of Chi
Ha~es Daruingburg. of St. Paul. cago, 3 and 2. 
six times Minnesota state cham- In other quarter-final matches 

Mary Agnes Wall. Menominee, Babe Didrickson Zaharias. Los 
Mich.. defeated Vi rginia Nilles, Angeles, defeated Mrs. Jac Ochil-
Chicago. 2 tip. tree. Indianapolis. 8 and 6. 

Pressbox 

Pickup~ 
Mrs. Zaharias sWllng over the 

Blue Mound club Units in 34-3~ 
72. counting six birdies in lhe 
first 12 holes, and missing an ace 
by barely a foot on the short 
eighth. 

pion. Mary Agnes Wall. of Menominee. Beatrice Ban-ett, Minneapolis, }felen Dettweiler. Washington. 
defeated Mrs. F. W. Zimfuerman, defeated Kathryn Pearson, Hous-Defendin& title-holder He 1 e n ~nch .• conqueror of medalist Ellll-

D tt 'le f VI hi t D C Ioae W111tams on Wednesday, will Sheboygan Falls, Wis., 6 and 4. ton, Tex .• 2 and 1. 
8, 

e wei r, 0 as ng on. . ., play Mrs. Russell Mann. of Mll-
survived her second round match waukee, Wis!:onsin state champion 
by eUmlnatlng Kathryn Pearson, and Janet Smith. of RockfQrd, 
of Houston. Tex .• 2 and 1. and wlll Ill., will match strokes wlth last 
next meet Dorothy Foster, of year's western open runner-up, 
Springfield. Ill.; who defeated Beatrice Barrett, of Minneapolis. 

M~. Russell Mann. Milwaukee, Georgia Tainter, FarlO. N. D., OSCAR ~ 
B~GBAV8 

Against the Babe's super-per
formance which cracked the a11-
time Wisconsin feminine record, 
per opponent. Mrs. Jac Ochiltree. 

Tomorrow Mrs. Zaharias will 
play 17-year-old Georgia Tainter, 
of Fargo. N. D., who scored a sur-

det~ated Ool~ie Batesdn, ~lwau- defealed Ml·s. Hayes Dansinllbur,i, 
~Ek;1t n'd 2. t '" I St. Paul. 2 up. ' 

·~anet ' ~n1lth. },!;ockford, Ill.. de- Dol'othy ;Foster, Springfield, 111.. 
feat'ell ' .E\eahol' Du~ley. Cl'licago, defeated Mrs. Charles Dennehy. 
1 ~8' It' III III, , eli [eag-o. 3 and ;l. 

Dodger~ Win ' Final Cubs 
The argument came up agai n 

yesterday about a th tetics tor the 
masses 113 against big time Spot· Is. 

It's rather of a silly bit of dif
ference that the Hutchinses and 
the ordinary sports fan lind and 
the disagreement has little basis 
in fact. 

Eastern Colleges Grab Places 
In N.e.A.A. Quarter-Finals 

Bill Cordingley, 
Clark, Bill Hall 
Among Survivors 

• • • • • • • • • • 
THIRD BOUND RESULTS 
Uppllr Ha.lf: Third lound 

Cary Middlecoff. Mississippi. de
feated Burleigh Jacobs. Wiscon
sin. 1 up. 

.-=--... -

I Brool,is Come 
From Bel,.r-· ... ~ 
For Victory 

• • • 
The case against eoUele fnot

bl1l1. If you remember. outl1ide 
01 Its allered confUct with schol
astic pursuits, Is that It Is r~
Billeted to too few men. Chlca~ 

ro'. Hutchins wanted sports for 
all students, he said, Inst.ea.d 01 for 
just II> football squad. Which place 
Is just where I feel inclined to 
eXPose a cart which Is tryln&' to 
shove the horse around. U's a
left-handed way of hUilD&" at the MANCHESTER. Vt.. June 27 

(AP)-Half of the eight quarter
finalist berths in the national col
legiale A. A. golf championships 
were won by eastern college golf
ers today as the south gained 
thre brackets and the mid-west 
one iii third round matches. 

F. Dixon Brooke. Vitginia. de
feated Arnold Zimmerman. Prince
ton, 1 up (20 holes). 

W. G. Clark, Dartmouth, defeat
ted Peter M. E'age. Prihceton. 2 
and 1. Schumacher Sh 

Lee Abso.,-bs Tent1t 
Loss; Vo milt. O~ives 

inning !.tun AerQs8 

~ROOKLYN. June 27 (AP)

B,'ooklyn took the final /lame of 
the series from the Chicago Cubs 
at Ebbets field today. 5 to 4. as 
big Bill Lee gained the questio~
able distinction of being the first 

ltua-tion when you try to prove 
that a few big-name a.thletes ca.n 
steal the Interest sand·lolters ha-VII 
In their spOrts. 

• • • . 
The survivors are Bill Clark of 

Dartmouthl Eddie Foy, the Holy 
Cross football player. Bill Cor
dingley of Harvard. Harry Haver
stick of Swarthmore. Cary Mid
dlecoff of Mississippi. Stewart 
(Skip) Alexander of Duke, F. Di
kon Brooke of Virginia, and Bill 
Hall of Iowa State. 

Edward J . Foy. Holy Cross. de
feated Earl Stewart. Louisiana 
state. I up. 

Lower HaIt: Third Round 
W. A. Cordingley, Jr., Harvard, 

defeated Tom Hoak. Iowa state, 
4 and 3. 

Phillies On Thr~~ 
. . .. .. t. 

ts National league flinger to lose 
ten decisions. 

The anti-oig-tlme-sports crowd 
would probably, in a di£ferent 
case. follow a line of rellsoning 
that runs something like the fol
lowing example. 

• • • 

A form-shattering second round 
spelled disaster for such outstand
Ing favorites as Johnny Burke of 
GeorgetoWn. the 1938 intercollegi
ate champion and Lee Ramsel and 
Bert McDowell, both of Louisiana 
State. 

Srooke. who eliminated Burke 
by a 4. and 2 margin this morning, 
completed a busy day by beating 
Arnold Zimmerman of Princeton. 
in a 20-hole match. Foy. Hall and 
Middlecoff gained one-hole vic
tories over Earl Stewart of Louisi
ana State, Phll Donohue of Notre 
Dame. and Burleigh Jacobs of Wis
consin respectively, and Clark 
eliminated the last of the Prince
ton delegation. Peter Page. 2 and 1. 

In the other third-rounders. 

William Hall. Iowa State. de
feated Philip Donohue, Notre 
Dame. 1 up. 

Stewart Ale/Cander, Duke, de
feated Ed Meister, Yale, 5 and 4. 

Harry Haverstick. ·Swarthmore. 
defeated Frank Newell, ·U. C. L. 
A.. 3 and 2. 

I Baer Loses 
1 Lucl'J Star 
New Jersey Boxing 
Head Forbids Maxie 
Emblem on Trunks 

Giants Defeat 
Phils 7 to 0 
Danning, Ott Pound 
Out a Singl& Apiece; 
Lead I5·Hit Attack 

• 
PHILADELPHIA, June 27 (AP) 

- Hal Schumacher shut out the 
Phillies with three singles tonight 
as the New York Giants pounded 
Hugh Mulcahy and Lloyd Brown 
for 15 hits and a 7 to 0 victory be-

z.-____________ -' tore 10,985 at Shlbe park. 

AD & UI'O A :r; 

Whllehead. 3b .. .. .. .. 6 1 1 3 0 
Rucker. cr ... ....••.. 5 2 I 0 0 
Moore, It ............ . 2 6 0 0 
Youn!r. 1 b .... . ..... . 6 0 7 0 0 
nanning. p ........... 6 3 3 0 0 

Bremer's Upset Jleich's, 4-~ 
Winners Count Twice ~n first ~p.~\ .if~; 

Warren Give~ :three ij~t~ 

Trailing by a run going into 
the eighth, the Dodgers brought 
joy to 17,000 fans by pushing 

Suppose YOU wete a fancier of 
pigs and wanted the best of swine 
tor household pets. Appro~h 
the question logically and decide, 
"The Jewish religion does not 

across the tying and winning hold for the eaUng of pork." 
scores rm a 1luke double by Therefore, the next step would be 
Dixie Walker. a double steal, a to pick Palestine, much settled 
slashing single by Dolf Camilli by the Jewish race. as the place 

Bremer's took Reich's Cafe il1-
to camp Thursday evening in a 
close game for its second cit~ 

league win, 4. to 2. 

where pin could roa.m without 
Poggenpohl, rf ............ 1 0 0 and Joe Vosmik's fly to center. fear of being eaten. 

----- The rally saved Tex Carleton • • • 
TOTALS .................. 27 4 6 from absorbing his second loss But. sad as it may seem. the 

REIOH'S AB R H o 0 of the year and gave the victory Holy Land is not a land that teems 
BUick. 2b .................... S lIto Lefty Vito Tamulis. who re- with pigs. Its mud holes abound 

The box: 
BREMER'S AD 
Burnett, sf ... .......... ... 2 
Nortman. c .................. 3 

Moss. Ib ....... ~ ............. 3 
Greazel, 3b ............. ..... 3 
Anciaux. ss ................ 3 
Warren, p .................... 2 
Duffy. ct .................... 3 
Myers. lf .................... 3 
Wyjack, 2b ........... ..... 3 
Knotts, rf ..... ............... 1 

R 
2 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

White, 3b .................... 3 with tadpoles that can swim un-
H Miller. 5S .................... 3 0 0 lieved him in the course of a disturbed by the grunting of pork-
2 Parizek. p .................. 3 0 0 three-run rally in the eighth. ers. Whereas, in direct contra~t 
2 Lind, cf ...................... 2 1 1 Carleton. WhO has completed with that line of reasoning, the 

B. King. If ................ 1 0 0 only one of eight starts since his state of Iowa is comparatively a 
1 .(\ml!1on, If .................. 0 0 0 early season no _ hitter, was pigpen, despite the general native 
/) S. King .. ...................... 3 0 1 started on his way to the baths tendency toward enjoyment or 
o Colbert. sf .................. 2 0 0 by pinch-hitter Billy Rogell's pork sandwiches. Which argues 
o BUrger, c ....... ............. 1 0 0 home run over the scoreboard that having a reason for the IIrow-
~ with Todd on base. When Tex I ing of pigs will do much toward 
1 TOTALS .. .............. 24 2 3 walked the next man, Lee. he the promoting of a healthy por-

Bremer's .................... 200 020 (}-4 was yanked. cine population. 
o Reich's ...................... 000 100 1-2 Bill Herman's double to center • • • 

Cordingley topped Tom Hoak of 
Iowa State. 4 and 3. Haverstick 
eliminated Frank Newell of the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles. 2 and 1. and Alexander 
overwhelmed Ed Meister of Yale, 
5 and 4. 

PATERSON. N. J .• JUhe 27 (AP) 

-Abe J. Greene, head 01 the New 
Jersey boxing commission has for
bidden Max Baer to wear on his 
ring trunks the six-pointed star 
symboLizing the Star 01 David 
when Baer fights Tony Galento 
in Roosevelt stadium, Jersey City. 
next Tuesday night. 

~1~~i.~1~~: ·:2:~ :: :: ::::: i ! ~ ! i I MAJOR LEA~UE I Georaie 'Pace 
SChumacller. \l ••••••• ~ _..: ~...: ~ .,.. , J e l \ 

oft Tamulis then put the Cubs Back to tbe matter of ports. 
ahead, but their advantage lasted it would be Just as well to take 
only until tne flatbushers could stock of the lact that sports re
come to bat. quire a reason for their existence, 

P:~::::;L;~~:~ ··· ·· ·,:~ : ~;: ~ ; .l ___ S_T_A_N_D_IN __ G_S ___ •• K~yoes Gun~ 
American Leape Quarter.Final Pairings 

MANCHESTER. Vt.. June 27 
(AP) - The quarter-final round 
pairings in the natlonal collegiate 
A. A. golf championship; 

Upper Half 
Upper half; 
Cary Middlecoff. Mississippi, vS. 

Baer has worn a star on )lIs 
trunks in all of his fights since he 
won the heavyweight title from 
Primo Camera iii 1934. 

Greene sijid: 

Schult., !b . ........ . 
Mueller, !b .... ..... .. 
Ma.rty, cf .... ... . .. .. 
Klein . rf ... . ......... 
Rluo. If . " ......... 
May. 3b .............. 
Bragan, 8. ..... ...... 
"twood. c ....... , .... 
Mahan. Ib .. ......... 
_Iba.hy, I> ........... 
Mazena. • .......... 
Brown, p .. ..... ... ... 

3 0 0 3 • e 
1 0 ~ 0 t e 
{ 0 0 2 0 I 
! 0 0 { 0 0 
4 0 I 0 0 0 
2 0 1 2 B 0 
3 0 0 4 2 0 
8 0 1 2 ~ 0 
~ 0 0 10 0 0 

• 0 0 n 0 0 
I 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 

F. Dixon Brooke, Virginia. 
Bill Clark. Dartmouth, vs. Ed

die Foy, HolY Cross. 

"At no time should a boxer wear 
anything emblematic of his re
ligious beliefs, but especially now TOT "LS .....•...•. 30 0 3 17 Ii I 
when the world is torn between .-Balled for Mulcahy In 8th. 

Lower Half 
Lower half: 

conflicting emotions there is no Ne.... '(ork ............. 300 102 011-7 
• Phlladelphl.. . .......... 000 000 000-0 

room for any other symbol but of 
Bill Cordingley, Harvard, 

BPJ Hall. Iowa State. 
vs. Americanism. 

Stewart (SltIp) Alexander, Duke. 
vs. Harry Haverstick. Swarthmore. 

Mflid-Rite Whips 
Western Auto 

"A man does not fjght as the 
representative of any teligious 
creed or belief. He performs as a 
boxer and is entitled to support 
from tne fans only in' the meas,ur~ 
he can attract it as a fighter and 
as a sportsman." 

. By 10-4 Count T ..4 d 
ennr,s .It. ~ar s 

Maid-Rite (10) AB B H 
Kanak, ss . ....... ...... 3 2 1 
Grady. 2b ........... _ ..... 3 0 2 
Danner. p .................. 3 2 1 

For Tourney 
A.re Announced 

Roth. 3b ................... ... S . 1 0 
Sangster. 1f ............... 3 2 1 Six go It and six silver medals 
Murphy, 1b ......... ....... 4 3 3 will be awarded to the winners 
B. Meyers, sf ............ 3 0 0 and runners-lW in the first all-
Whitsell. rf ...... , ......... 2 0 0 university summer session tennis 
J. Meyers, rf .............. 0 · 0 0 tournament here july 9 to 13, ac-
Quinlan. rf ................ 1 0 1 cording to Tourna.ll'lent Director 
Wihkler. cf ..... ........... 3 0 0 W. T. Swenson. 
Connell, c .................. 3 0 0 The winners of men's singles, 

----- men's doubles, women's singles and 
TOTALS .................. 30 10 9 mixed doubles will 1111 receive 

Wettern Auto (4) AD R ~ gold medals, while the runners-
Oldis, If ..................... 2 1 up in each event will ge the sil-
Coon. c ........................ 2 lOver awards. Matches will all be 

Ruml batted In--ott 2:, Young 1. C\lc
clnetlo 1, Schumacher 1. \lvll~k ), Dan
nlng 1. · 8e.tTltlee~~ooro. Len on baeel 
-New York 9. PhlladelphJa. 4. Baso on 
b .. lh.-Olr Schuml\ch~r " off :Mulcany 1. 
Struck oul-By Schumacher S. by Brown 
1. Hll......orf Mulc&hy U In 8 hlOln, •. ofl 
Brown ! 10 l. ~·1I4 pllchee-<llulca.hy. 
Schumacher. Loaln&' ptlcher- Mulca.hy. 

, UmPlres-Camllbell, Klem and Ballan
(a.nte. 

'tIme-I:/!. 
A llenda.nee--IO,985. 

New.om Conquen 
Brownies, 2 to 1 

ST. LOUIS. June 27 (AP)-Blg 
Buck Newsom, helped along with 
homers by Charley Gehringer and 
Hank Greenberg, pitched the De
troit Tigers to a 2 to 1 victory over 
the St. Louis Browns tonight. It 
was Newsom's 10th straight tri
umph. 

Hawks Draw 
Good Card Of 
Home C.ontests 

Kyvig, Sb .. .................. 3 0 0 played on the reserve library 
Goodnow. cf .............. 3 1 2 courts. . The three home Western con-
G~rie. sf .................. 2 1 1 Any student enrolled in the ' ference football games of the Uni-
Hughes. 2b ................ 2 0 0 summer session is eligible, with versity of Iowa next fall give the 
Brown. rf .................... 2 0 0 faculty members also allowed \0 
Searl. rf ...................... 1 0 0 compete. Entries may be made by Hawkeyes a better home schedule 
Nichols. Ib .................. 3 0 0 phonin, the fleldhouse office at than lour other league members 
Krause, 55 ...... ......... ... 1 0 0 university extension .4111. and one equal to another school. 
Lucky. p ............ : ......... 2 0 0 Heading the list of entries to Hawkeyes are scheduled to 'pla~ 
Lee ..... ..... _ ...... - ............. 1 0 0 date Is John Ebert of Iowa City. Wisconsin Oct. 12 in the Dads' day 

finalist in the Iowl singles tour-
TOTALS .................. 24 4 3 nament last year. The second en- game, Purdue Nov. 2 at homecom-
Score by innings; try in the men'S singleS Is .1ack ing, and nlinois Nov. 23 il1 . the 

Maid-Rite .............. 100 103 5-10 Radloff of Iowa City. season's final~. It is the first time 
Western Auto ........ 004 000 0- 4 The names of !JI)uiee Kuhl of In years th(lt the conference 

Maid-Rite grabbed off its fourth Iowa City and Mrs. Albert Husa 
strai,ht victory in the junior soft- bf Iowa City top thl! entry list in I pmes at .Iowa City have been so 
ball league yesterday with an easy .the women's singles. In the mell's well spacec;l. 
10-4 victory over Western Auto's lioubles. Ebert and Ral,ph Nichols Only Wl,Sconsin • .ohio state and 
loop entry. Dave Danner. hurling of St. Paul will play to,ether. Northwest'!rn, edh wlth lour home 
for the winners. held Western Au- while Ebert 'is ' te,med with Miss contests, ~ave better schedules 
to to lhree hlts Ilut had hlrrisel! Kuhl In the mixed doubles. than Iowa. ~Innesota also Ihas 
in trouble occasionally through three ,ame.! on the home grld-

W L Petg. GB 
Cleveland ........ 40 24 .625 
Detroit ...... _ ... 36 24 .600 2 
Boston .............. 34 24 .586 3 
New York ........ 29 31 ,488 9 
St. Louis ........ 30 35 .462 101h 
Chicago ... ......... 27 32 .458 10% 
Philadelphia .. 23 35 .397 141h 
Washington .... 25 39 .391 15 

Yesterday's Results 
Detroit 2; St. Louis 1 

Roosevelt to Ask 
Congress to Double 
Defense Appropriation 

B~TIMORE, June 27 (AP)

Georgie Pace, Cleveland Negro 
who holds the world bantam-
wei g h t boxing championship, 
scored a technical knockout over 
the veteran Lawrence Gunn of 

National League Baltimore after one round of vi-
W L Petg. G8 cious fighting in a non-title over-

Cincinnati ...... 38 20 .655 weight bout tonight. Both weigh-
Brooklyn ........ 35 20 .636 1% ed 123. 
New York ...... 35 21 .625 2 
Chicago .......... 33 30 .524 7% 
Pittsburgh ...... 23 32 .418 13~ 
St. Louts ......... . 22 33 .400 14% 
Boston .............. 19 32 .373 15% 
Philadelphia .... 20 37 .351 17% 

Yesterday's Results 
Brooklyn 5; Chicago 4 
New rork 7; Philadelphia 0 

NEW YORK. (AP) -Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues to
day. (Won-lost records In llaren-
theses): ' 

National ~ar.e 
Boston at Btook).yn-Errickson 

(4-1) vs. Wyatt (6-6) 
Chicago at Cincinnati (night)~ 

Mooty (4-0) vs. Derringer ' (9-5) 
SI. Louis at Pittsburgh (night) 

- Cooper (3-3) or McGee (4-5) vs. 
Heintzelman (1-0) 

(On11 games SCheduled , 
American Leape 

Philadelphia at NeW ' York .. 
Ross (4-0) vs. C;handlej.' (3-4) 

WashinXtOn at :eoston- Leonard 
(8-6) vs. Qalehou e (4~3) 

Detroit at St. Louis - Bridges 
(4-4) vs. AUker (11-5) 

(Only jrames sc~eduled) 

.,. IOWA WIN~ 

Has More Victories 
'1' .. .\ 

Than Ddeats 

Pace went after Gunn in a hur
ry, pumping lefts to the face and 
body of the 30-year-old Baltimore 
baker, .and near the end ot the 
fl.tst rouhd caught Gunn flush on 
the mo'UUI WIth a Whistling left 
that sel'lt hbrt down tor a nihe
~ount Wit,h blood ~shing trom 
h1~ :tiRl,l'i!t lip. 

Ullnn rrlahaged to last out the 
roUnd. but Referee Charlie Short. 
ri!!U'sW to ]~t him bome out for 
the second round. , -------

JiAYE~~.-pa.. JUQe 27 
,~)- 0 -p)a~ers ' trom Cali
torhla - corel U ~~ vic10tles t6-4 ff in ffW' a' 6tt 1 Ihte'rcol1e~i
ll~i t~ntti~ ,i1\W~l sH ~s. 

'ail1 Rel!q t~(jtn Southern Cal-

~
. d~hla 'arld ~!ll ~annln~' ot Cali

Wrilh of Iicm~ th~ ~ir rte,. '-flria!s 

~o J \vI" ~~~ 'ra ked Don 
cNeill, VI t lijtyon. ~ ahd five 
h\!r" se~e~ ta'l's. . 

(,. C!anrtm . ,. ~litninated his leam-
mali. ri . t~I1j(~9 Ro/:lert 'pea
click iii. a ~l\t'e~-set match, 3-6, 
7-S .. $1-, wtjji~ lt~eq( humoled 
aey'ml:lu~ Greenberg, of N'orth
'WeSterk, P-2," 4-d, 1S-3. Qreen
P~tt' ~s reUat:d~d as a '''dark 
nQ~ie" fpll? W, nk' r Is vlct&~r y~s
trr~~ ffl'e~ Vlenth seeded \\1'11-

Athletic teams at the University m " ~G~ ~sW~ 6f'Nianii. ' 

Of Iowa have won 55 -r ceht ot "1v'fG mi ~nd ,f~onq ~eeded 
>'~ ~9~ " iiht, bt ' ~avy, advanced 

thei~ contests in the past five sea- 1J)1'~h f ' dlflctiltr McI>feilr beat 
sons ' . with wins outnumberhli M'atlo\\' 's/tati~, of 'Kalamazoo, 

Rogell's nomer. incidentally, both In tbeir entirety and In tbelr 
was only his 42nd in a 10-year relation to any g-Iven Individual. 
big league career. It was the Three reasons are. at this 11m 
58th four-master off Brooklyn's quite plainly understandable. 
pitchers this season. • • • 

The Cubs scored in the first Number one would be the desire 
frame off Carletoo when stan for exercise and some few people 
Hack walked, reached third on do, no doubt. exercise out of a 
Billy Herman's hit and came in scientific desire to preserve the 
on Gleeson's smash to first base. body in its most efficient and 
Though they kept him in trouble, decorative state. but ther are!).'t 
Tex held them off from there enough such people in Iowa City 
until the eighth. to make up a relay team. 

Pete Coscarart's double off • • • 
the right wall scored a pair for The second reason Is pleasure. 
Brooklyn in the second. Camilli Thus tar we haven't noticed aay 
made it 3-1 in the seventh when falling ort of Finkbinetleld's pa
he singled, reached second on II tronq-e after any biK POrtlax 
sacrifice, stole thiTd and romped event. 
home on Carleton's fly. • • • 

The last reason. and the one 
on which I base my belief that AB R JI PO A E CIHCAGO 

~:;~'an3b 2b' ::::::::::: : g ~ i~~1 big-tim~ SPo~~ti pl'o:te the 
Ole.lllm, or . ... .. .... 3 0 0 ole ones. s am on, every 
Nicholson. rt .....•.. S 0 0 0 human quality tbat makes a po-
Leiber, rt ..........•. 1 0 0 0 t t· 1 Nll Kin . k J Loul r 
fl"lI e.""ndro. II •..• 4. 5 0 0 0 en la e mc. oe S 0 

~~:~~rt~· ~~ .. :: ::: ::: ~ :3 ~ ~~;k!n ~~er:i~~~ra~~~~~~r~':r. 
Todd . c ...... .. ..... .. 1 
MHttlck, ... . •..•..•.. , 0 o~ 0 They aren't playing tor exercise, 
lto~.II ... .. ...... ... . t lOb t bas the e J'oy it and be r.ee. Il .... . ..... ..... 8 0 0 u ec u e y n -

- - - ~ - cause they plan to make the big 
'I'O'l'Ar~9 . . ......... 36 { 9 %i 'Ole gue 
x-BlLlt .. 1 tor Cavarrella In 91h. a s. 

naOOkLY:oJ AD 1l II 1.'0 A l': 
I ' 

R •••• , .. . . .. ........ I 00 11' 0
0 r.e.""IrPuo, ab .. • .••• • { S 

Wtllk .. , d ........... 4 1 {O 0 
M.~ .. lok, If .• , .•..•• I I 1 0 0 
Ph.lpM. ,. . . .• ..•..... lOG ~ 0 
Huet •• n. , . • • ......•. 0 1 0 11 0 
AI.nru ••• ~ . ... ... .... e G /) ~ n 0 
dRmllll. lb ........... 3 t ~ IS h 0 
VOMmlk. r-f ••. ••••••• S ft ~ 1 n 0 
Cb., ... rarl, 2~ ........ % 0 I I ~ 0 
tar Ie Ion. " ..• ' ..... .. SOft 0 n 0 
'l· .. l1Iull.. p • •.••••••• ~ ~ ! J .; ~ 

1'O'fAl~9 ......... .. 811 ~ 9 27 II 0 
I - Rll't\ tor Phf"llltl In Mth . 

ChlcA~o ................ 100 noo o~o-~ 
Hroo~IYh ............... ~ZO ~UQ I~JI-6 

R(/j, h.t<.,1 h,--<Ih'podh. I'IH~.II 2. 
COIckrbrl _. CarlplOn , }l erman. C.,"III1. 
Vo~mlk. 1'",. bR~' hit. --C"Varrottll. Co.· 
cllrtlr t . Ht"t"r"rllln , WAlker. Home rtJn
Rugetl. Alolen htll!lci!I-Ca.ntllll, COJlt"ft;'I"art. 
SIl",·III·. - "o.ml~ , poubl. pl.y--toud 
ttml aval'reltti. l.e h on buf)pt.- hlca .. 
RO I~ l J3rool\\Yn 5. Bue, Oil boil.-otf 
Carl ton tI; drr I~f"t\ 3~ oft '1'atntl1l" 1. 
~tt'urk out-Ry Cllf'lf"ton :1; hY' f~e 2; 
b)' '1'IlmlJlI. I . Hit Of! eorl",M R In 7 
h'1\lnlt~ : .. tt 'I"\I'IUIi. I In 2 In nih" •. ~1I1 
by plleh.r-lIY C .. ,lolon (Todd) . Win· 
nlng nllch~r Talnllll~. 

Umplr •• - R.rr. ~I"r.rkurll' allu III.· 
WArt. 

Tlme-2 :14. 
AW,"d""f~-9,806 . 

KfllQnlJ 
Ileich' 

oc~ 
11:08 

• • • 
And It's while he's growing up 

tha.t the sports fan and 'm&U-tlme 
athlete i made. The coUece stu
det)ts who didn't exercise before 
they came here follow out the 
same prolram after matriculation, 
but the one who were on ball 
teams In high school and before 
that a.re the ones who play 011 th.e 
football learn and who compete In 
an Intramural program that In 
cludes some'hln~ like 2,1100 tu 
dents each year. 

Pitcher Succumbfl 
PETROLIA. Ont.. (AP) - Ed

ward (Ted) Ireson. IB-year-old 
pitcher fOr the Sarnia telllll in the 
Michigan-Ontario baseball league, 
dt'opped dead on the mound ye3-
terday as he was about to deliver 
a pitch. Death was attributed to 
a tl art attack. 

Marble A.-aln! 
CINCINNATI. (AP) - Aile e 

Marble. U. S. tennis queen. lind 
Mary Arnold teamed up to win 
the national clay court·s women's 
doubles championship, 6-3, 6-4, 
fl'tlm Helen Bernard of New ¥ot'k 
and Gracy Wheeler of Los Angelcs 
in a playoff late yesterday. 

staUerin, array of ltaN. wildness. ,Iving owt six bases on iton. 
_ rly 300 from every section' of 1)alls. Keams Ma, Second Galento Purdue and MIc;hi"an each have 

10IHs, by a Illu-in 0(48. ~!~ • . G~~, WPi~~ JtU'1~ foh~uered ..ff Wn1ulm Hat(!i o~ 'Mlanu 6-2 
The com~oslte ~plcture of , lhe a-i1, I ~. • I . " 

Kalona slapped an 11 to 8 de
leat on' fteich's Thursday ni,ht 
under the lights at kalona. ~he 
defeat was Reich's thlrd in two 
days-two in the city league and 
one at Kalona . 

.&:arUer Miss Marble defeated 
hel' doubles partner and fellow 
townswoman from Los Angelel, 
6-2. 6-1, in Ingles mBlc~es. 

country. will compete In Fres- Murphy and Grady led the SUMMI1'. H. J .• June 2'7 (AP)- only two. while Illinois and In-
Stllte coUege stadium. The \.raid-Bite attack MurphJ( collect- Two ron Tony GlIlento slIid to- diana play bu\ one c;onference foe 
k J/I J'anked one of the fastest. lng three. hits l~ four attempts, oillM h~ probably would harne ... home. ' 

.... 011ege. cluJ) lind unattacl1ed while Grady baQed two for thre~. Jack .Kearllll. :who ma~led J,c)t ~ non-conference ~Jlmes, Iowa 
.JeU!tl will perform. Even the Goodnow and Guthrie were the Dempsey and Mickey World Wal- II obe of three 1t ae teal1\s to 

ted Stnte-R mnrineR will be re- only hitt.N·R for the- IOI\CI'R, GOod- -ker ' (u world />o1'fnlt t'hnmllkln- ~j; Noh·e Dp,mR: piherR Iwin~ 
6Itt,d .. Jllnjor chAmpiol1s!Jips ' now Inlll,itn, out two hits and Mips" as tiis cIDef $cond bl ht/! Ilijh~ and N<i~:t(~ern " ani1 
be decided Friliay night and Quthrle- b1aliting out "a three-rurl heavywellht ,ight with Nax Baec li~wise"oin. ~lnn"lpnesota ahd 

or events Saturday niaht. homer In the third. tn Jersey CitY -Tuesday nl,hl. Indiana as Ii.t.!?,e of l'{kbra5k~. • 

record since 1&35-38 shows 243 ... he de'en~in" champion Fl-ank 
victories, I\!5 de~eats, and 1Q ~i~ ,p r s~r, 9,-'4tce,' fiad a ~<1uaher 
in aU 1:09tes4. . , time subdumg Dave Freedman, 

Best percentage •. 638. :-'IllS mat;le bt Pom.ona. 8-8. '8-6. 
in 1933-36 ttut the. greatest' hum- Ted Scb,oeger of Southern 
bCI' ot yi.c~ori~, 1)4, WIt/I 11 y~r Clflirorl1ln; Will,lnm Tnlhert, of 
later. Hawkere ~eaitii in ~hll five- em itniat\; ' IInd ISAddt 'eelll~s. 
year pe lad hi"e aYeraiect' 49 of Pel1t111,lvahIIW, l:Ol!iplete · th~ 
wins and 39 1~e8 yellJ:ly. . r'Ownd Of elgtJt. • 

The Kalona boys Were outhil. 
but iong-distance ' clouts in the 
clinches enabled them to win. For 
the winners, K. Ehrenfelt. W. Eh
renrelt nnc! H. Keller led the bot
ters wllilt! for Rt!i h's Bob Kitlg 
and Clayton COlbeft each smack
ed out three bingles. 

Proresslonal' 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The 

Minneapoli li Tribune yesterday 
said it had InIot'malion from re
liable sources that Patty 8erg, 
former nntionnl women's ,olt 
hampton, is ready to turn pro

feSsional within the next month. 
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Dinner Honors 
Brides To Be 
Phyllis Was am, 
Marjorie Graaf 
Feted Party Guests 

Two brides-elect, Phyllis Was
sam and Marjorie Graat, were 
honored at a dinner party given 
by Mrs. Carrie A. BrQwn at the 
Jefferson hotel at 7 :00 p.m. yes
terday. 

Tapers and pastel flowers dec
, orated the table, and miniature 
bridesmaids holdina Ilower bask~ 
eIJ were the place-cards. At 

. the plates ot both Miss Wassam 
and Miss Graa! were tiny brides. 

Out-ot-town guests were Mrs . 
David R. Jones of Williamsburg; 
Mrs. J . W. Wimberly or Brighton, 
Mich., who is Miss G r a a f ' s 

, sister; Katherine La Sheck oC Buf
falo, N. Y., who is the sister of 
Dean Adelaide Burge, and Mrs. 
Thomas Cline of Grainville, Ill. 

. Other guests were Mrs. Adelaide 
.. Burge, Mrs. C. W. Wassam, Mrs. 
. Sam Smith, Mrs. J . W. Anderson, 
,; Mrs. J. O. Singmaster, Mrs. H. 

O. Graat, Mrs. George O. Stevens, 
Phyllis Wassam, Marjorie Gra!C 
and the hostess, Mrs. Carrie 
Brown. 

• Miss Wassam's marriage to 

., 

. Hugh F. Kelso, nephew of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W. Anderson, 906 E. Bur
lington, will take place August 
3. Miss Great and William J. 
Jones of Charles City, son ot Mrs. 
Davip Jones of Williamsburg, will 
be marrIed July 6. 

Timothy O'Connor, a June grad-
uate of the university college of 
engineering, has accepted a posi-
lion with the Carnegie-Illinoi:s 
Steel corporation, near Chicago. 
Mr. O'Connor will be employed as 
a chemical engineer. 

White Shrine Club 
Entertained at Picnic 

In Rock IBland 
Members of the Past High 

Priestess club of the White Shrine 
were entertained at a picnic lun
cheon Wednesday by Mrs. Claude 
Lafler in her home in Rock Island, 
Ill. 

The guests were Mrs. F. B. Ol
sen, Mrs. J ames Records, Mrs. 
Ray Carson, Mrs. George Mar sh, 
Mrs. Frank Russell, Mrs. Carrie 
Gray, Mrs. Arthur Harmon, Mrs. 
Phillp Ketelsen and Adelaide 
Goodrell. 

S.U.I. To Study 
Blood Stor~ge 
National ConnciJ, 
Arqly Medical Corps 
M~ke Assignment 

Problems relating to storage of 
blood ;for transfusions have been 
asslgneq to the University of Iowa 
by the nationJl research council 
anq the U. S. Army Medical 
corps. 

The assignment was made when 
a com~ittee from the council, in
cluding Dr. E. D. Plass of the uni
versity's medi.cal college, met with 
offioers of the army's surgeon gen
enll's office in Washington, D. C. 

Methods of procedure' in the use 
of blood transfusions in the army 

t th will be de . ermined by e com-
mittee. Because of the prominence 
ot Iowa men in the blood storage 
project, the investigation was as-
signed to the university grout' 

Continued investigations are 
part of a research program being 
conducted under the direction of 
Dr. Plass and Dr. E. L. DeGowin 
of the internal medicine depart-
ment. 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, IOWACIIT, IOWA 
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Roo evelt Authorizes Seizure of Vessels 
• •• ••• • • • 

Under E pionage Act U.S. Can P.roted and Control Foreign Ships 

WASHINGTON, June 27 (AP) 

- President Roosevelt, in a l'tep 
interpreted as laying the ground
work for possible detention of 
French ships, today authorized 
seizure of foreign vessels in Am
erican waters if necessary to pro
tect this country's intetests, or 
the safety of the ships themselves. 

The chief executive acted un
der the espionage act of 1917 to 
grant this power to Secretary ot 
the Treasury Morgenthau along 
with other broad powers of con
trol over both domestic and for
eign vessels. Both the coast guard 
and the customs office are units 
of the treasury department. 

The White House said in a state
ment that Mr. Roosevelt's action 
was supplementary to his Procla
mation of a limited national em
ergency last September. It de
scribed the powers granted to 
Secretary Morgenthau in this 
manner: 

"The powers which arc made 
available for exercise by today's 
proclamation include the promul~ 
gation of regulations subject to 
the president's approval, and, with 
the consent of the president, tak~ 
ing pos~ession and control of any 
vessels if T,lecessary to secure them 
from damage or injury, or to 
prevent damage or injU1'y to Uni~ 
ted States harbors or waters, or to 
secure observance of t . h be fig ts 
and obligations of the United 
States." 

A high official, who would not 
be quoted by name, told reporters 
that the order could be inter-
preted as clearing the way for 
possible detention not only of 
French ships in American waters 
but also of other Gerrnan~dom-
ina ted countries of Europe. 

French ships now in American 
ports include tbe huge luxury 
liner, Norrnandie, at New York; 
the San Francisco and Leopold 
L.D. at New York; the Vannes and 
Wisconsin at Lo3 Angeles; the 
tanker Merope. at Chester, Pa.; 
the Winnepeg at Miami, and the 
tanker 8cheherzade at Corpus 
Christi, Tex. 

The power to seize foreign ves
sels also was granted to the gov
ernor of the Panama canal under 
the same restrictions placed on 
Secretary Morgenthau . 

The fact that the ships may be 
seized "to secure observance of 
the rights and obligations of the 
United States" attracted particular 

White House had received hund
reds of communications suggesting 
seizure of French western hemis
phere possessions, or French mer
chant vessels, as payment on the 
French war debL 

The Frenpt owe the United 
Slate. ~200,OOO,OOO on the World 
war debt. There was no official 
comment on wether the powers 
granted to Morgenthau might be 
construed to authorize seizure of 
the French ships as war debt 
payments. 

At the treasury, it was indicated 
that, in any event, no immediate 
action under the grant of powers 
was in prospect. 

interest. Margaret Tipton of Corpus 
It was recalled that Stephen. T. Christi, Tex., is spending the week 

Early, presidential secretary, told at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gor
reporters last Monday that the don Marsh, 1107 Clark cow·t. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
, • If. :to • • :, ' .. * * , 

TYPING 

THES]S TYPING - G e r man, 
French, English. German tut-

oring. Dial 7262. 

EXPERT TYPING. Guaranteed 
accuracy. Rates Reasonable. 

One copy. Dial 6681. 

LOST AND FOUNr 

LOST-Green sport coat and bill-
Cold . Call Bob WooUing. 4976. 

Reward. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
,OFFICE ROOMS FOR RENT-H. 

C. Wieneke Rubber Stamp fac-
tory, 110% Iowa Ave. 

COOL DOUBLE OR SINGLE 
ROOM. Opposite Woolworths. 

115 ~ S. Clinton. 

COMFORTABLE STUDENT 
ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du-

buque. Dial 3600. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 
Men. International House. 19 

Evans. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-In Longfellow near 

high school. Du tch colonial six 
room house. Bath, breakfast nook, 
sunporch and fireplace. Box A-3, 
Daily Iowan. 

E~tra large selection of Deco-
rative Pin-it-up lamps - 15 
different uses in your home-
as low as $1.14. Includes 
Mazda Lamp bulb. 
IOWA CITY LIGHT & 

POWER CO. 

CANOEING . 
CANOEING AND 

BOATING 
--

FITZGERALD BOAT 
HOUSE 

Across From Memorial Union 

-

• 

YOU CAN BE SURE 

THA.T YOUR 

.. • • • • 
* * * HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

3 ROOM APT. on ground Iloor. 
Unfurnished. Dial 9577 . 

FOR RENT JULy 1-Three-room 
furnished apartment and gar-

age. Faces drive to Melrose circle. 
Medical couple preferred. Phone 
4937. 

EVERY summer student looking 
for a room will see the rooms 

advertised in these columns. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Boys to work. See 
James Nelson, circulation mgr. 

Daily Iowan, today. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
2 PASSENGERS FOR OKOBOJ] 

- Weekend. Lea ving Friday 
noon. Call 2506. 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 
WANTED-Washing, shirts, 10 

cent:s. Call and deliver. Dial 
2914. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

WANTED-Men's laundry. Rea-
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

W ANTED-Student laundry. Rea-
sonable rates. Prompt pickup 

and delivery. Dial 5529. 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDR1. 
Shlrta lOco Free delivery. 316 N 

Gilbert. Dial 2246 

WANTED - Students' laundn 
Soft water U8ed. Save 30%. Dial 

t'?lrl. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
SALES OPENING available with 

nationally known concern man-
ufacturing complete line of stock 
and special printed business forms. 
Excellent opportu ni ty to work 
part-time for substantial income. 
Reorder protection. Box A - I, 
Daily Iowan. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

SHAMPOO & FINGERWAVE . - 60c 
PERMANENTS-$3 to $10 

DIAL 2564 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

.. .. .. .. .. 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
-

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per dny 

1 month-
4c per line-pc!' day 

-Figure 5 words to line-
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. HEATING, AIR 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING. RUOFING, SPOUT-
ing. FurnaCE cleaning anc. reo 
pairing of aU kinds. SchuDper1 

and Koudelka. J)ial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 F. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

HAULING 

Local and long dis-
lance furniture 

Moving 
Crating aud Slohge 

MAHER 
BROS . 

Transrcl" and Storage 

9696 
• 

Not 

lIENRY 

/"I"~ ,'tftt_ ~Jo...!f, I...: . W""'" ~ II ~ _'._ . . , 

tAOt&S A~D G'Nni""M'~ -/HE AmAUSE
Mlmia PIa<:S ]HI;' WINNSG-' 

ROOM AND BOARD 

AMONG 
LOW tf CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kent, 422~ 

N. Dubuque, and son Lloyd oC 
Davenport, will leave this week 
end (or a two week fishing trip 
at Hackensack, Minn. 

• • • 
Barbara and John Nolan, child

ren of Mr. and Mrs. D . C. Nolan, 
314 S. Gcvernor, have returned 
after spending the past three 
weeks with their grandmother, 
Mrs. Anna Nolan of Des Moines. 

• • • 
Rosemary Farrell. 7lO Summit, 

left yesterday for Mason City to 
visit her sister Mrs. Murray H . 
Finley, the former Mary Catherine 
Farrell. 

of Prof. 
ford, 208 
has been 
pitaJ. 

nd Mn. B. V. Craw
Richards. Mrs . Marlin 
in the university hos-

• • • 
Martin J. O'Connor 0 f Des 

Moines will arrive tomorrow to 
spend the week end visiting with 
!ciends here. 

• • • 
Carol Cannon. daughter oC Mr. 

and l\frs. Wilbur Cann n. 602 
Summit, left today for Camp Hol
iday at Hackensack, Minn. 

• • • 
Betty and Dorothy Armbruster, 

daughters of Prof. and Mrs. Dave 
Armbruster, 331 Melrose court, 
left a lew days ago to visit Mrs. 
Charles Kennet in Merrifield, 
Minn. 

• • • 
A. A. Smith, 318 S. Lucas, was 

in Burlington on business yester
day. 

• • • 
• • • Dr. Edwin C. Albright, 715 Park 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Martin of road, lett this morning for B ton, 
Van Meter, have been viSiting for Mass., where he wiU begin his in
the past few weeks at the home ternship at the Massachu elts 

PAGE HVE 

GeDe.ral hoipita1. The internship 
appofntment is Cor two years. Dr. 
Albrlabt received his M.D. degree 
from Harva.rd univenlty medical 
school this June. 

• • • 
Mary Braunlidl of Marietta, 

Ohio, left here to return home 
this momin, after a short visit 
at the Dr. ~e C. Albrl"" 
home, 715 Park road. 

• • • 
Charles Showers, route 5, was 

in Cedar Rapids on business yes
terday. 

• • • 
Mark Moorman of Anamosa vis

ited James Starr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Starr, 1625 Moming~ 
ide, y terday. 

• • • 
Mary McNamara, principal of 

the Benson hiah school in Omaha. 
Neb., was Ute dinner &\lest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 710 
Summit, Wednesday evenJ.n&. Miss 
Mc.Namara I attending the sec
ondary school administrato 'con
ference being held h reo 

BY STANLE~ 

Approved Thesis Paper 

THESIS and Thesis Supplies 
Authorized Agency For 
Underwood Typewriters 

a Scratch in a Truckload 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 

YES, JUBlLSE,--· .. ;..,oer 
~ ~,--- HIoLF· 
CHiCKEN HID AALP-PARA:1T' J.-

IT "W..I<S, MIND VOU,--'AI'lER 
WING AN EGG, IN~ ~ 
CACl(UNG) IT CAU.S o..JT, 
.COIo\E ~ GET IT" J-.. 

~~ S"OOTS It. ~1i1U1'<:liell9., 
NOW IT AI~'r ~ _~_ 

Will b(, accurately and RYES IOWA BOOK STORE 

cctrel ully ty fJed if you WlIEM TO GO 
pick YQur tY(Jist from • 

the YES .... 
That wonderful tood is 
still helna: served at the 

WANT A.DS COFFEE TYME CAFE 
227 S. Dubuque 

IN THE 
FOR RENT- BICYCLES 

DAILY IOWAN Rent • a • Bike 
Men's, Ladies aqd Tandem mod.ls 

4191 Novotay'8 
l 

214 S. Clinton 
". , . ~ .~ 

~c 

DIAL 6 6 9 4 
Thompson Transfer CO. 

C. S. Whipple, Owner 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack-

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor-
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. Furniture van service. 
Dial 3388. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J, M. TATE - , 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State i ank & 
Trust alrlg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 --

._- 'IOU c;AA ~EAR rT 
IlI$T1IfC'TL V A IW.F

I!lLOCK IWI4.V /._-

-IF A NlAN 
A\"I<E5 HIS WIFE 
Wo~ L.l ~e.. A H0f2SE, 
ISNT IT HIS F"AUI-T 
WHEN SHE. ~s To 
6e: A NAG"? 

~E.~""'TDH 
c::u.TA ..... , OH-C • 

IOE"J,f;!.. NOAH-Arz.E: TME 
SAlI-O~ ~OWING 

THElfIt.. WII-D o..TS, 
Wf.lEN TH£:.,( 

~"? 

~ f"ecUI>IN' 
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City Council 
~ I , 

10 Class B, 
Six Class C 
Permits Issued 
Report of Ceusus Office 
Ou City Population 
Accepted by 'Group 

At a special meeting of the city 
council last night 10 class B beer 
permits, one class B-hotel per
mit nnd six class C beer per
mits were renewed for another 
year. Sixty-eight cigal'et permits 
were also renewed and three new 
permits granted . 

One class B beer permit was 
cancelled by L. J. Shulman and 
a new one was issued to Raymond 
F. Burns who is taking over Shul
man's business at 202 S. Dubuque 
street. 

The new cigaret permits granted 
were to the Jones filling station 
at Dubuque and Market streets, 
Raymond F. Burns at 202 S. Du
buque, and the One Ten Ca(e and 
Sandwich shop at 110 S. Gilbert. 

J , E. Kennard filed application 
for a class B beer permit for 230 
S. Dubuque street. Action on this 
application was deferred until the 
next regular meeting of the coun
cil, July 8. 

Report Accepted 
The report of the census office 

on the Iowa City population was 
accepted. The report placed Iowa 
City's population at 17,157 as of 
April 1, 1940. The report also 
stated that the Iowa City popu
lation as of April 1, 1930, was 
15,340. 

A request from the United 
States department of agriculture 
10r the city to sta nd the cost of 
materials and labor to paint the 
weather bureau station house lo
cated at the Iowa City municipal 
airport was referred to the 
grounds and buildings committee 
with power to act. The request 
estimated the cost at approxi
mately $30. 

The report for the month of 
May for the sewer rental fund 
was submitted by George J. 
Dohrer, manager, and was ap
proved, The report of the sewer 
treatment plant for April and 
May was submitted by Robert D. 
Mott and approved. 

Treasurer's Report 
The city treasurer's report for 

April and May was submitted and 
approved , This report showed, 
101' April, receipts amounting to 
$93,691.01 and expenditures of 
$35,128.58 leaving a balance for 
Apri1 of $219,486.05. The May 
report revealed $24,016.94 in re
ceipts and $48,176.95 paid out re
sultlng in a balance of $195,-
326.04. 

The report for May of Pollce 
Judge Burke N, Carson was sub
mitted and approved. 

The council approved purchase 
of 200 feet of hose for the ceme
tery and postponed action on the 
purchase of a new wheelbarrow 
.for the cemetery until the July 
8 meeting pending receipt of 
more bids. 

The council also approved the 
purchase of a new electric water 
cooler and drinking fountain tor 
the city hall to be purchased at 
the cost of $194.50 

Request Refused 
A request from Paul Shaw, op

erator of the Shaw Aircraft com
pany at the municipal airport, tor 
exclusive rights for instruction 
and local passenger business at 
the airport was denied by the 
council. 

Shaw made the request on the 
grounds of protection of the in
vestment he now has havini pur
chased the Lain Guthrie equip
ment at the airport. 

A resolution of necessity for 
paving of two blocks of Iowa City 
streets amounting to a total of 
$6,962.91 was deferred until the 
next meetini. The pavilli was 
for one block on Lee street trom 
the north side of River street to 
the south side of Highwood and 
one block on Hiihwood from the 
west side ot Lee street to the 
east side of Blackhawk. 

Robert Whetstone was granted 
permission upon request to pre
sent a fireworks display on the 
Jawn at his home, 12 Bella Vista 
Place, on the evening of July 4 
for the benefit of the employes 
of the Whetstone drui stores. 

Thank You 
Clerks Appreciate 

Hospitality 1--___ _ 

The Iowa Federation of Postal 
Clerks officially thanked Iowa 
City for 'the hospitality accorded 
them during their 22nd annual 
state convention here June 9, i 0 
and 11 by means of a letter to the 
mayor lind city council read at 
last night's ' council meetlni. 

The letter read: 
"The Iowa Federation of POIi 

Office Clerks wish to extend to 
you and YOUI' city council our aln
cere appreciation for your mo.t 
cordial welcome and hospitality 
dUrlni our con.ention held in 
your city." 

Chairman, Greetings Committee 
(SiiDed) J. F. Davi. 

Willkie--
(Continued from Page 1) 

as recently as 1932. 
But once the ball started roil

ing tonight, there was little doubt 
ot the outcome. Dewey laded out 
of the picture like a morning glory 
at high noon. Fo!' a moment a two 
man Taft-WiUkie contest was in 
the making, but the utilities man 
and his supporters forged straight 
ahead and were not to be denied . 

Of course, the crow~ in his 
suite insisted on a :lpeech, and the 
happy WiIlkie responded , He 
mounted an improvised platform 
and told his jubilant friends that 
this was "jllst the beginning of 
the fight." 

"[ intend to give everything J 
have," he said, " to bring about 
Amel'ican prosperity, building an 
adequate defense and restoring 
national unity ." He added that 
he was "very appreciative and 
very humble." 

In a radio broadcast a bit later, 
he made much the arne state
ment. 

Back in the convention hall, 
m anwhUe, the crowd was shout
ing to "bring on Wil1kie , .. bring 
on WilIkie." A report spl'ead that 
he would address the convention 
before it recessed. It could not 
be immediately verified , but it 
circulated rapidly through the gal
leries. 

The sixth roll call was finally 
completed, It was Willkie 998; 
all other nothing, (Two of the 
1,000 delegates were absent.) 

Bricker, who had tried before, 
moved to make the already unan
imous vote unanimous and it 
was done with a whoop. 

Defeated candidates, or their 
campaign managers, paraded to 
the speaker's desk to offer WiIllde 
all their good will and support, 
now that the preliminary battle 
was over and the a rch foes, the 
new deal and the democrats, were 
to be faced. 

David H. Ingalls, Taft's cam
paign manager, said he and his 
assodiates would do everything 
they could to facilitate Willkie's 
election. Gov. James followed, 
with another pledge of support. 

The official result of the fifth 
ballot was Willkie 429; and Taft 
377, with the rest scattered. A 
total of 501 votes is necessary for 
nomination. 

The New York utilities man, 
starting off at 105 showed such 
remarkable powers of growth as 
the balloting proceeded that 
many delegates were speculating 
on the possibility of his nomina
tion on the next, the sixth bal
lot. 

But Senator Vandenberg re
leased the 38 Michigan votes 
which were pledged to him. 
Pennsylvania, which was largely 
sticking by Governor Arthur H. 
James, was caucusing between 
ballots. 

Governor Dickinson, the leader 
of the Michigan delegation, said 
that most of its votes would swing 
to Taft. A Pennsylvania decision 
to do the same thing, might, it 
was estimated, tie the convention 
up in a two-man deadlocked situ
ation. 

As Willkie's strength grew by 
bounds upon each succeeding bal
lot the galleries, very much for 
the utilities man from the start, 
went wild. The sixth ballot was 
ordered, 

In Cabinet Soon? 

David Lloyd Oeorf\! 

Friends ot David Lloyd George, 
Great Britain'. premier during 
World war I, are urging the 
WellJh stat.,man to reconsider 
and accept a poIIt In Prime Min
l.ter Wln,ton Churchill's cabinet 
It It IIJ agaln ollered. When 
Churchlll formed his cabinet some 
montha ago, Lloyd George refused 
to conBlder a poat. Lloyd o.or,e·, 
entry Into the cabinet would 
,trenathen the British rovern-

ment. · mal)Y believe, . 

TO 5:30 
,.-HBN ZSc 

NOW SHOWING 
• THREE SMASH HITS • 

1 "KID <NIGHTINGALE" 
hbn Payne-Jane Wyman 

2 "Pride of the Bluerl'Ul" 
WIUI Ga~try tbe Blind Hone 

3 "THE G~EEN HORNET" 
aadJo'. Ace Thriller 
Now o. The 8Clreea 

,., 3 ..... "',. c~ 

Renewal of' Beer Permits at Meeting 
British-- 4-HMembers 

Will Make 
All Day Tour 

CODllllittee MelDbers Visit Lucas Home 
(Continued from Page 1) 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
well as a defensive effort came 
from Minister of Supply Her'bert 
Monison, Inspect Site 

For Possibility 
Of Purchase 

lnt~rilll COlnlnittee In.'Jpect~ Lucas 1101Jle in 'olVa City 
In a report to the house of com

mons, which later held a secret 
session to consider his words, the 
minister declared : 

"We have concentrated (thus 
lal') quite properly on Immediate 
production. But we are not going 
to forget the long view. 

" We all hope that this per
iod of the last few weeks will 
in due course change, and we must 
think of long-termed policies and 
of offensive as well as defensive 
policies." 

'Big' Orders In U. S. 
"Vel'y big" orders for raw ma

terials, he said, have been placed 
in the United states. 

War Minister Anthony Eden al
ready had told the people that 
there would be a day "to sa lly 
forth from the fortress to the 
attack." 

But Lord Beaverbrook's Evening 
Standard declared that England as 
a "fortress" is "unfol'tunately not 
yet much more than a phrase," 
and urged II speed-up of the tem
po of defense. 

Neutral naval observ6l"S said 
Adolf Hitler "obviously" would 
mass submarine transports, fast 
torpedo boats and "mosquito" 
troop-carriers along the cOllst lor 
a naval assault on England. 

Nazis Prepared 

Boys' Baby Beef Club 
To Conduct Inspection 
Throughout County 

Johnson county boys' 4-H baby 
beef club members will visit bl/by 
beef club members' homes tomor
row on an ull day 10UI' starting at 
the post office in Iowa City at 
8:30 a, m" it was announced yes
tel'day by County Agent Emmett 
C. Gardner. 

Home May Be Converted 
Into Slate Histories] 
Landmark If Approved 

Three members of the intel'im 
committee of the state of Iowa, a 
sub-committee appointed to inspect 
the Robert Lucas home in Iowa 
City, visited the historic home at 
727 Switzer street yesterday af
ternoon. 

This will be the Ilrst in a series 
of tours to in~pect the projects 
being carried on by the members 
in preparation for the annual 4-R 
club show Aug. 14, 15 and 16, The committee members will 
Gardner said, Only a few minutes meet with the whole committee in 
will be spent at each farm and the Woodward Monday to consider ap
inspection will be very general. provol of the purchase of the 

The members will be asked the home to be converted into a state 
kind and amount ot each feed he historical landmark. 
is feeding his animals , According Built, in 1844 by lo~a's first 
to the tentative schedule, stops I terrt~nal governor appomted by 
will be made in the following 01'- PreSident Martin Van Buren, the 
del': present owner of the house is now 

Leslie Cole and Thorald GiIl- considering remodeUng it. A local 
patrick, two miles north of Iowa committee has secured an option 
City; Frank Urbanek and Henry for 60 days on the hous~ an? fOUl' 

Yeggy, northeast of Solon; Alex acres. of .land surroundmg It an.d Visiting the historic Governor Ro
Young, north of North Liberty; con~trt~tmg the Lucas estate. ThiS bert Lucas house in Iowa City to 
Carroll Colony northwest of Oak optIon IS for $5,000. The local com- - . d . Is h f t 
dale' Howard' Yoder near the- mittee has asked the state conser- Ct~nS! er ! t tPuhr~ tas~ 0111' redS orak-, , . b d " Ion as a s a e IS onca an mar 
County home' lunch at the City vatlOn oar and the mterlm com- th b I th t t , . , were ree mem ers 0 e s a e 
park in Iowa City' William Hun mlttee to approve Its purchase lor , t i ·tt Th th . ' . - sto aro III er m comml ee, e ree 
tel' and LoUls Lord, east of Iowa re r I n. members of the special sub-com-
City; Joe Miltner Sr" Herbert Bo- . Asked for A~va.nce mittee are shown above with three 
wie Dale Burr Duane Stock Ed Themlenm commIttee, an emer- b f ih I C·t 't , " . mem ers 0 J>'.e owa i y comm! -

tell which asked the state conser
vntion board and the interim com
mittee to approve an appropriation 
for purchasing the house and prop
erty before lhe present owner car
ries out plans to remodel the 
house. Left to right above are 
Atty , 0, A, Byington of Iowa City, 
Sen. Lester S. Gillette of Fostoria, 

- Dlli/v [lJu'nll P/lIJlo, F.lIgTflV;'I~ 

Rep. W. S. Johannes of Ashton, 
chairman of the sub-committee, 
Sen . M. X. Geske of McGregor, Dt. 
J, A, Swisher of Iowa City and 
George Ko.er of Iowa City. One 
member of the inlerim committee 
expressed personal views strongly 
in favor of the purchase. 

Indications that this was being 
done were given by the German 
radio as early as Jl,lne 24 when it 
was announced that Grand Ad
miral Erich Raeder had inspected 
German naval units in Belgian, 
Dutch and French waters "to as
sure himself of the state ot pre
paredness of these units against 
England." 

French General Charles de 
Gaulle worked urgently in Lon
don with a growing staff to estab
lish a French legion, and set up 
a French center for armament 
and · research and a non-PQUtical 
French national committee to co
ordinate French policy, 

Opfell, Joe Halter and W. H. Grit- gency ~roup which acts on ~tate 
fith all south of Iowa City ' Frank expenditures when the leglsla
Cro'w south of Oxford and Frank ture is not in session, has been 
Colon'y, west of Tiffin', ' asked by the local com~i~tee to 

Members and parents making advance a $5,000 appropnatlOn {or 
the trip are asked to bring their the purchase of the house and 
own table service and sandwiches property by the conservation 
lor the noon picnic lunch, In case commission. 

Reveal Bicycle Race Winners 
In Five Events at Playground 

in ordel' to l'each the minimum 
quota of $2,840, 

Local Red Cros units are work
ing full strength in order to reach 
the designa ted quota before the 
campaign closes tomorrow, A 
rummage sale will be held to
morrow from 8:30 a.m. to 9 p,m. 
in the basement of the Iowa City 
community building. 

of rain only farms on hard sur- Members of the state committee 
faced roads will be visited, Gard- who visited Iowa City yesterday 
ner said. include Rep. W. J. Jollannes of 

A second tour incl\lding judg- Ashton, chairman of the special 
ing practice will be made to a few sub-committee; Sen. M. X , Geske 
farms in July, but those who wish of McGregor and Sen. Lester S. 
to visit all farms and see all Gillette of Fostoria. Roberts-

(Continued from Page 1) 

liberal universities know their al
ma maters, but are not sufficient
ly acquainted with the father ele
ment. "We graduate men," he said, 
"are competent, but do not have 
an understanding of the origin of 
the liberal university." 

calves should go on tomorrow's The local committee is made up 
tour, Gardner added. Any persons of Atty. O. A. Byington, Mrs. 
having extra room in their cars Louis Pelzer, Dr. J. A. Swisher 
al'e asked to arrange with other and George Koser. Three mem
club members for !'ides so tha t all bel'S of the state board of conser

vation visited the historic home' 
Tuesday of this week. ' 

The "father element" the edu
cation professor explained, is our 
heritage from Socrates, and that 
is where we get our idea that the 
ultimate aim of civilized man is in 
the abstract idea. 

Are of Relllon 

may go, 

c. Bowden 
Shoots Self 

Dl Health Given As 
Reason for Suicide; 
Four SOilS Survive Men who have shuffled oft their 

servitude to nature and their ser
vitude to politics emerge in the 
age of reason, of liberalism. Funeral arrangements had not 

It is in the synthesis of human been completed yet last night for 
life and thought that the humanist Charles Bowden Sr., 72, 820 S. 
finds his belief that men, having Clinton street, Who was found 
gone throu$h economic and politi- dead as a result of a selt-in
cal servitude can have something flicted bullet wound about 2 p.m. 
intellectual to offer modern civiIi- yesterday. 
zation. Bowden was found dead in the 

It is by this humanistic hope rea~ of his home. He was last 
that modern liberal universities seen Wednesday night. County 
are fathered, Roberts said, and the Coroner George D. Callahan said 
task of the "midwives and obate- that Bowden committed suicide 
tricians"-the university men-is sometime during the night be
to attend the birth of this age of cause of ill health. He had been 
reason. c1eao about 16 hours when found 

lJberallsm in America by friends who investigated, the 
Roberts grouped the world po- coroner said. 

wers into four blocs, the German, Survivors include four sons, 
the Russian, the Sino-Japanese Charles Jr. of Iowa City, John 
empires and the democracies of Mahanna of Cedar Rapids, Clar
North America, It is in America. ence Mahanna of Iowa City and 
he asserted, that liberalism IllluS Grover Mahanna of Iowa City; 
its refuge and from this reservoir and two daughters, Mrs. Eliza
that the new humanistic life must beth Bishoff of Detroit, Mich., and 
be born. Mrs. Fred Bagley of Cedar Rap-

Ralph Evans of Decatur, Ill., ids. 
served as toastmaster at last niiht's The body is Ilt the Hohenschuh 
dinner. Mrs. Grace Martin sang, mortuary. 
accompanied by Mrs, Joseph Saet- ------------
veit, and Lewis Jenkins~n pre- xious to make large purchases 
sen ted xylophone selecttons. ~'I here particularly of farm pro
Howard Orth led the gr!lup In duc~ . 
singing. 4-Means 01 payment might be 

Last nisht's was the 24th sum- difficult, inasmuch as America al
mer dinner of university men at ready holds about three-quarters 
Iowa. o! the world 's monetary gold, and 

Peace--
(Continued from Page 1) 

ume, tending to offset possible 
cancellation of British orders, 

2- The immediate effect, how
ever, might be $ome slackening in 
industrial operations, and a de
cline In sensitive markets. 

3-Europe, however, with a 
huge defIcit In food and peace
time supplies, would soon bc an-

• 'l ·f .. '7.:.1 
LAST TIMES ,TONITE 

, .YNAMITEI HI,,..,. . 
CO-HIT 

"FIFTH A VENUE GIRL" 
WALTER 

CO~ELLY 
GINO •• 
.OGIRS • 

is strongly opposed to barter with 
Germany. 

5-An intensive competition tor 
foreign markets might ensuu, with 
American manufactlll'ers having 
to face low p!'lces made by regi
mented , lIazified European indus
try. 

6-How severe the competition 
wouia be, would depend upon 
whe',her the reich would try to 
hold down labor ror cheap pl'O

ducHon, as in the pa~t, or would 

• ENDS TODAY. 

'20 MULE TEAM" 
, Starring 

WALLACE BEERY 
leo CARRillO· '.rjell .. WlW» 

DOORS OPEN 111~31c TO Slat 

rerm;ttfl 
STARTS SATURDAY 

"THE ALL-AMBRICAN ACTOR" 

SPENCER TRACY 
'If OlSON. IH( MAN" , 

... £!E_O.ID ......... t.. .. 

Plans Revealed 
Mr. Byington said yesterdaY' 

that the plans are to leave the 
house as far as possible as it is 
now, changing only those parts 
which have been changed since 
Governor Lucas lived there. He 
said that plans also include fur
nishing the house with the origi
nal Lucas and Governor Kirkwood 
furniture which is yet in existence 
among decendants of the old fami
lies, 

LeRoy S. Mercer of Iowa City, 
former state representative and 
member of the interim committee 
at that time, visited the house yes
terday with the three present 
members of the committee, 

One of the members of the in
terim committee yesterday stated 
that his personal view on the pur
chase ot the house by the state 
was that it holds II historic and 
sentimental significance in the 
state and that it should be pur
chased and restored, "It fits per
fectly In with the picture of Iowa 
City here with a large educational 
institution," he added. 

Will of T. Williams 
Admitted to Probate 

The will of Thomas G, Wil
liams was admitted to probate 
in district court yesterday and Ev
erett Williams, son of the de
ceased, was named executor with 
$2,000 bond by Judge Harold D. 
Evans. , 
seek to increase living standards 
of theil' worke~s. 

Some Wall streeters expressed 
surprise that reports indicated the 
initiative came from Germany, 
and if this were true, they said 
it might wen indicate that the 
relch is concerned over its prob
lem ot maintaining essential sup
piles, or may be worried about 
the moves of its "partner," Russia , 

AIR CONDITIONED 

----------~~ ----... 

0011 Ayer Named 
First in One Lap Race 
For Boys Under 12 

$144 Needed 
By Red Cro" s 

First, second and thil'd place I 
winners in five events held yes- War Relief Drive 

Voluntary cash donations are 
being accepted by Red Cross rep
resentatives at a ll Johnson county 
banks 0 donations may be mailed 
to the Red Cro~s office in Iowa 
City. 

terday in the recrea tiona I center's I Cl I d . ose on a ur ay-
bicycle day held at the Horace ' 
Mann playground dUl' ing the af- Plan Rummag.e Sale Itatest donations repol·ted yes

terday include a friend, $1; Dr, 
Dean M. Lierle, $10; F. M. Doyle, 
$1; Dick Lee, $2 ; Anna Sook, $1; 
a friend, $1; Women of the 
Moose, $2; Gordon Southard, $1; 
a friend, $10; Pauline Cook, $2, 
and Mrs. H. G. Plum, $5. 

ternoon were announced, 
,The events at the playground 

followed a bicycle parade through 
the downtown business di;trict 
which ended at the playground 
where the various contests were 
held. 

In the one lap race lor boys 
under 12, Don Ayers, 1114 N" 
Sum mit, representing HOI'ace' 
Mann playground, was first. sec- \ 
ond in this event was Robert 
Freeman, 110 N. Dodge, Horace 
Mann playground , and Don Ma- I 
gruder, 910 Highland, was third, I 

Walter Figg, GOI N. John' on, 1 
Horace Mann playground. was I 
first in the slow race, open class, I 
Second place was owardE'd to 
Don Magl'uder and Lyle Miller I 
920 Ginter. was third , 

In the one lap race for gi rls I 
13 years of age and up, Beatl'ice 
Nelson, 417 E. Benton, Henry Sa
bin plaYli!round, was first , Vir-II 
ginia Curl, 801 Bowery, Henry 
Sabin, was second and June 
Schmidt, 436 S. Johnson, Horace 
Mann playground, was third. , 

The two lap race for boys 13 
years and up was won by Wal
ter Figg, LaVerle Brack, 526 N, 
Governor, Henry Sabin play
ground, was second and George 
White, route 6, was third . I 

Novelty race of the day was 
riding the plank. Bicyclists pm'(j
cipating in this i'ode a two by 
six inch plank. Winner wa., Ro
bert Freeman. Second }.lIne!! was 
taken by Bil ly Schmidt tlild Lyle 
Miller was third , 

One lap in the races was one
filth of 11 mile, Winn!'l's in the 
events were awarded prizes do
nated by local merchants. Eugene 
Tl'owbridge, director of the Iowa 
City recreational centCI', was in 
charge of the bicycle races , 

• ENDS TODAY. 
-2 FIRST RUN lOTS-

PAT O'BRIEN 

"NIGHT OF NIGHTS" 
-AND -

"rAE LION HAS WINGS" , 

fiiiii¥ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

-4 I1APPY DA YS-

2 BI6HIT5 2 

With an additional $36 re
ported yesterday in the Johnson 
county Red Cross war relief drive 
the grand total of the local bnd 
now stands at $2,695.94. This 
leaves $144,06 yet to be collected 

Just Unpacked 

fit TIME fa' tHE 'l 
, ;f 

Spanking-Fresh COltOIlS 

All the dresses you'll need for a gloriously cool sum
mer! Designed especialJy for us and made of better 
fabrics! Cleverly trimmed, nicely finished! Come 
one ... come all ... but better come early for yours! 

• Every One Washable! 
• Sizes for Everyone! 
• Lovelie t Colors I 
• Printed Sheers! 
• Novelty Sheers! 
• 80 Square Percales! 
• Flock Dot Lnwns! 

~98 

RAYON ! COTTONS! 
Truly marvelous valueM ill sports and 
I:Ilreet dresses! Sizes and styles for 
every woman . . . ut a price that's 
little to pay! 'orne to Penney's and 
s e for YOUI'S If! 

• printed Sheer Cultuns • Printed Ra.JolII 
• Pastel Spun Rayon • DOlens of S" ... 

21.1ll EY 'I 
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